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Preface
Al though it i s wel l e stabli shed t hat foreign direct i nves tm ent
(FD I) can enrich a hos t count ry’s econom y in a num ber of
ways , the Korean governm ent rest ri cted a nd controlle d FD I,
particularly

up

to t he 1997

financ ial crisis . S ince then,

however, the Korean governm ent has undertaken a paradigm
shift in FD I poli cy from “res tricti on and control” to “prom otion a nd as sis tance”, and undertaken a s eries of poli cy
m eas ures and a ll-out effort s t o im prove the busines s envi ronm ent and at tract FDI. Nevertheles s, the m a gnitude of FD I
inflows i s st ill s m all in com pa ri son t o other countrie s, and
furt he rm ore, has been de clining s harpl y in the recent past .
How, then, w oul d the relativel y low m agnitude of FD I in
Korea and a recent sharp decline be explained? W hat addi tional poli cy m eas ures should Korea undertake to increas e F DI
inflows to a level com pa ra ble inte rnati onall y? To answer thes e
vexing ques tions, bas ed on the first -hand experiences of
fore ign investors, a com prehensive survey wa s conducted in
2002 of forei gn com panies that had underta ken F DI and have
been operati ng busines s in Korea.
Acc ording to the s urvey res ults, forei gn com panies undertake FD I in K orea to capitali se on the em e rging busi nes s
opportunities and do not e nt er K ore a to gai n m arket acc ess to
other As ian countries . Survey findi ngs indicate that t he FD I
proce ss and the bus iness operational envi ronm ent have not
im proved s ignificantly in the rec ent past. A ccordi ng t o t he
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survey res pondents, the challenges of es tablis hi ng and operati ng FD I projects ari se not only from excess ive, c om plex and
opaque governm ent regulati ons , but al so from i nept labour
relati ons , unfair advant ages held by dom est ic firm s, inefficie nt
corporate governanc e of Kore an com panies , and cul tura l and
soci etal differences.
The prese nt study dem ons trates convi nc ingly t ha t, despite
the recent im provem ents i n the FD I environm e nt, there is
subst antial room for i m provem ent i n the areas of governm ent
regul ations a nd busines s environm ents. To further attrac t FD I,
therefore , not only should Kore a underta ke an across -the board liberali zation of the F DI re gim e , but i t should als o
im prove the operat ional environm ent for foreign bus iness es .
To

im prove t he

poor qual ity

of the

dom es tic busi nes s

environm ent, not only should exces si ve governm ent regulat ions

and

bureaucratic

power be

rem oved,

but

unfai r

advantages bes towed on dom est ic firm s, continued ri gidit ies
in

the

la bour m arket

and

living

c onditions

of foreign

expatriates should als o be i m proved. Added t o this is t he
need for K orean society to becom e m ore am icable to foreign
busines s ope ra tions in Korea.
I a m hopeful that this s tudy wil l c ontribute to a bette r
unders tanding of the is sues underlying s luggis h FD I in K orea
and s tim ulate m ore res earch on t he wa ys t o furt her attract F DI
to Korea.
Dr. Sung-He e Jwa
Presi dent
KER I
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1. Introduction

1.1 Background of the Study
International trade of South Korea(hereafter Korea) has
expanded rapidly and pl aye d the rol e of engine i n its econom ic developm ent over the last three decades. In contrast ,
inward foreign di re ct inves tm ent(FD I) in Korea has re m ained
sl uggis h and faile d to c ontribute significantl y to i ts econom ic
grow th. It i s now accepted w idely that FD I enriches the host
count ry’s econom y in a num ber of ways . It provides stable
long-t erm foreign capital w ithout requiring int erest paym ents ,
and inc re ases dom es tic producti on and em pl oym ent. FD I in
the form of M & A facili tates econom ic res truc turi ng by providing the capital to buy out the busines s li ne s or ass ets of
poorly perform ing com panies . F DI introduc es int o the host
count ry advanced m a nagem ent and m arketing s kills as w ell as
high t echnology t hat im prove productivity of t he host c ountry.
It enhances efficie ncy and com pe titivenes s of dom es tic firm s
through

increas ing

com petition. F inally, F DI opens new

wi ndows for exports t hrough the st rong gl obal netw orks ,
m arketing s ki lls and experiences of m ultinati onal corporati ons
that bring t hei r i nves tm ent into the dom es tic m arket. 1)
1) A n um b er of st ud ies su ch as U NC T AD (20 02 : 3 -22 ) d em o ns trat e t he b enefi ts
o f FD I fo r h os t eco no m ies . For di scu ss io n of K orea as th e h os t eco no m y,
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Des pite the s trong likeli hood that FD I w ould bes tow these
econom ic be nefits on the hos t econom y, a n hist orical obses sion
wi th protecti ng dom esti c indus tries and m anagem ent cont rol
and the perception of FD I as a n outflow of nati onal wealt h
inclined the Korean governm e nt to res trict and cont rol FD I,
particularly unt il the 1997 financial cris is . W es tern busi ne ss
peopl e generall y perceived K ore a as a difficult place to do
busines s before the K orean financial cri sis in 1997(K won,
2001). Korean governm ent policy restric ted a nd discouraged
inward F DI w ith a heavy burde n of busi ne ss regula tions. A
num ber of se ctors w ere c los ed t o FD I by law until the early
1990s and, e ven i n t hos e areas where F DI wa s perm itt ed, t he
adm inistrat ive regulations and proc ess es for FD I we re com plex
and lacked transparency. O ther econom ic conditi ons were als o
not conducive to inc om i ng forei gn invest m ent . The labour
m arket was not fle xible i n the s ense that la yi ng off w orkers
was im poss ible and labour rel ations we re ineffi cient. This
cause d la bour cos ts to be one of the highest a m ong the As ian
NIC s. B ecaus e of res trictive zoning laws , rea l est ate prices
were extraordinarily hi gh, and foreigners were prohibit ed from
purchas ing l and and real est ate for busines s purpos es.
The form al re strict ions on F DI and environm ental dis incentives were refle cted in the flagging level of FD I in
Korea. According to UNC TA D’s W orl d Inve stm ent R eport
2002, inw ard

FDI i n Korea over t he 1990-1997

period

am ount ed to less than one perce nt (0.96 perce nt ) of it s gros s
s ee, fo r ex am pl e, Ki m an d C h oo (200 2: 33 -34), K im an d Ki m (20 01 ), an d L ee
B .K (20 0 2).
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fixed ca pi tal form at ion, while the proportions for the world
and Eas t Asi an countries were 4.7 percent a nd 7.4 perce nt,
respect ively. The inward F DI stock i n Korea as a pe rc ent age
of current GD P i n 1995 w as 2.0 percent, as com pared to t he
proport ions of 10.0 percent and 18.9 pe rce nt for the world and
Eas t As ia respecti vel y(U NC TAD, 2002).
Afte r the 1997 financial cris is , Koreans have c hanged t hei r
perceptions of incom ing FDI. They have com e to appreciate
the va lue of FDI for its e conom ic de vel opm ent, and its role in
the recovery of the econom y from the crisi s. 2) Since t he 1997
cris is, the governm e nt has sw itched i ts pol icy tow ard FD I
from “ re strict ion and control ” to “prom otion and as si stance” .
The governm ent has opened to incom ing foreign investm ent a
num ber of industries that were clos ed to FD I prior to t he
cris is. As of 2002, 99.8 percept of all busines s s ectors were
open t o foreign inves tm ent - a level on par with that of other
OEC D econom i es(B ishop 2001; Sohn, Yang and K im 2002:
28). The labour m arket w as reform ed to im prove its flexibil ity
and increas es in w age rates have slow ed m arkedly. For t he
first tim e in hist ory, foreigners are now al low ed to purchase
real es tate in Korea for pers onal a nd bus ines s purposes . The
governm ent ha s stream l ined the com pli cated adm i ni strati ve
proce dures for FDI by dis m antling or rela xing m ore t han 50
percent of res trictions(K won,

2001).

In

a ddit ion, i t has

introduce d the s o-c alled “ one-s top” service s ys tem for inw ard
FD I. M erge rs and a cquis itions(M & A), which were prohibit ed
2) Th ere are n um ero us s tu di es t hat d em on st rate b enefi ts o f FD I in K orea for
i ts eco no m y. See, fo r ex am pl e, Lee, B .K (20 0 2), Ki m and K im (2 00 1).
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before the crisis , have bee n highl y prom oted in conjunc tion
wi th l ibe ra lizati on of t he F DI regi m e. A s a result of these
m eas ures and prom oti on of F DI together w ith an i m proved
busines s environm ent, i nw ard FDI in K orea increased from
US $2.8 billion in 1997 to US $5.4 bi llion in 1998, and further
to US $9.3 in both 2000 and 2001(U NC TAD, 2002).
Notw ithst anding the rapid i nc re ases in FDI over the three year period(1998-2000), the m agnitude of FDI in Kore a i s sti ll
sm a ll by international com paris on. In 2000, FDI in K orea
am ount ed to 7.1 percent of t he nation’s gros s fixed capital
form a tion in c ontras t t o 22.0 percent and 14.0

perce nt ,

respect ively, for the world and East A si a(U NC TAD , 2002). In
the sam e year, the rat io of FDI st oc k to GDP was 13.7
percent in K ore a, w hi le 20.0 perce nt and 18.9 pe rce nt , res pe ctively, for the w orld and Eas t Asi a. F urtherm ore, in 2001, F DI
in K orea fell sharply and further declined i n 2002(KOTR A ,
2003).
As noted above, the Korean governm ent has undertaken a
se ri es of pol icy m easures i n an apparent all-out effort t o
att rac t FDI. How, then, is this relativel y low m agnitude of
FD I in Korea and recent s harp decl ines explai ned? W hat
additional or alternative m eas ure s should the Korean governm ent undert ake t o i nc rea se F DI inflows t o a l eve l com pa ra ble
internationally? This paper attem pts to address these vexing
questi ons . A lthough a num ber of s tudies are avail abl e in t he
lite rat ure on FD I in Korea(Kim and C hoo 2002; Ki m and Kim
2001; Kim 2003; Sohn, Ya ng and Ki m 2002), m os t of these
were unde rt ake n by K orea n sc holars i n K orea. There is no
1. Introduction 13

in-dept h study of the is sue from a foreign perspective. It is
thus t im ely to i nves tigate the late st developm ents of FDI i n
Korea from the pers pec tives of foreign investors and busi ne ss
expatriates .

1.2 Objectives and Methodology of the Research
The obj ective of this s tudy is therefore to identify and
explain the factors underlying sluggish FD I i n K orea from t he
perspecti ve of fore ign investors and busines s people. The
st udy als o at tem pts to explore i ss ues that concern foreign
com panies conduct ing busines s in K ore a. O n-s ite m anagem ent,
particularly as perceived by foreign busines s people, has an
im portant beari ng on FD I, although earlie r st udie s of FD I
have paid li ttle attention to thi s fac tor. Kore an bus iness has
been i n transi tion partic ula rl y s ince rem e dia l m e asures we re
purs ued in respons e to t he fi na nci al cris is late i n 1997(K won,
2001). Thus, how foreign busines s peopl e understand t he
transit ion of Korean busi nes s and the place of forei gn bus iness
in this new context wi ll be im portant in se tting up new
st rategies t o at tract FD I t o K orea. S pe cificall y, therefore, t he
st udy attem pts to: (a) exa m ine the sal ient c haract erist ics of
FD I in K orea, (b) ass es s the m ot ives a nd difficulti es in
underta ki ng F DI proj ects in Korea, (c) evaluate the is sues
confronted by foreign com pani es in operating their proj ects in
Korea, (d) ass ess t he perceptions held by foreigners of t he
transi tion of Korean busi nes s, and (e) provide s om e s ugges tions to explore ways to prom ote F DI in Korea.
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The above tas ks are undertaken in t he followi ng m anner.
Se ction 2 e xam i nes rec ent trends and m ajor c harac terist ics of
FD I in Korea in l ight of global trends in FDI t o put t he
recent perform anc e of FDI i n Korea into perspect ive. To
provide theoretical underpi nning of the present s tudy, a bri ef
lit erature survey of FDI is undertaken in Sect ion 3. This li terature s urvey is not intended t o be c om prehensive; rat he r, i t is
to provide the ess ential features of exist ing m odel s that a re
judge d relevant to t hi s s tudy. Secti on 4 provides an overview
of K orean governm ent policy and regulations on incom ing
FD I and their changes after t he 1997 financ ial cris is . Any
viable s trategy either by governm ents or by priva te firm s to
att rac t or undertake FD I m us t be bas ed on rel eva nt , accurate
m arket inform ati on. One of the m ost effective s ources of inform a tion is com panies wit h first hand expe ri enc es of undertaking F DI and ope ra ting overseas busi ne sse s. To this end, a
com pre hens ive surve y, which has been undertaken of foreign
com panies tha t have underta ken F DI and have been operating
in Korea, i s discus sed in S ection 5. It is antic ipated t ha t t he
living

c onditions

of

fore ign

expa triates

have

im portant

bearings on FD I, and thus the surve y als o att em pt s to as se ss
the living condit ions for foreign busines s people in Korea and
the im provem e nts they have perceived and e xperienced.
Speci fi cally, t he s urvey at tem pts: (a) to anal ys e t he m ost
im portant fact ors for foreign firm s in det erm ining direct invest m ent undertakings in K orea, (b) to ass ess difficulties these
firm s e ncountered in undertaking their invest m ents i n K orea ,
(c) t o exam ine foreign expatriates ’ perceptions of the trans ition
1. Introduction 15

of Korean busi nes s since 1997, (d) t o ass ess difficulti es in
on-s ite m anagem ent of busi nes s in Korea from the perspecti ve
of foreign busines s peopl e, (e) t o a nal ys e foreign busi nes s
peopl e’s perce pti ons of K orean com panie s(chaebols), w orkers ,
and cha nges in t he K ore an m anagem ent s ys tem as pe rc eived
by foreigne rs , a nd (f) to ass es s di ffic ul ties and re cent i m provem ents in the living conditi ons of foreign expat riates . The
findings of t he s urvey provide inform ation us eful in de vel oping s trategies t o at tract FD I and bus iness es to Korea for
both t he K ore an governm e nt a nd the private busines s s ector.
The fi ndings are als o useful for fore ign com pani es considering
Korea as a des tination for their FDI proj ect. Finall y, Se ction
6 brie fl y review s the m ajor fi ndings in sum m ary form and
recom m ends st rat egies for attracti ng FD I t o K orea .
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2. Recent Developments in FDI in Korea

2.1 Recent Trends of FDI in Korea from a Global
Perspective
In order to gra sp a clear perspect ive of the s eriousness of
the i ss ues unde r cons ideration, FD I inflows to Korea a re
exam ined i n contrast to globa l flow s of FD I. O ver the past 20
years there has been a m arked i nc re ase in the flows of FD I
in the w orl d. A num ber of i m portant dri vi ng force s ha ve
accel erated this grow th. The first is the l iberalis ation policy of
national gove rnm ents , opening national m arkets a nd all ow ing
FD I in m ost busines s s ectors. The s econd i s rapid technological change with its rising cos ts and risks, which m akes it
im perative for firm s to tap w orl d m arkets and t o share these
cost s and risks . A longs ide this , rapid deve lopm ent of inform ati on,

tele com m unicat ions

and

t ra ns portat ion

t echnology

lowers c om m unicati on and transport costs , faci litati ng FD I and
international operati ons of fi rm s. The t hird force is increas ing
corporate c om peti tion aris ing from global isat ion of the world
econom y. H eightened com petition com pels firm s to explore
new wa ys

of increas ing their efficiency, includi ng

FD I

(UNC TA D, 2002: xv). The fourth driving force i s privati sati on
of publi c enterprises in t he recent past by governm ents in
m any countries. The fi ft h forc e is liberalis ation of int er2. Recent Developments in FDI in Korea 17

national financial m arkets particularly duri ng the 1990s. All
thes e fi ve forces sti m ula ted M NEs to undertake F DI in an
att em pt to develop a si gnifica nt pres ence in e very region of
the world as part of the ir global s trategy.
As a result, during t he 1990s FD I a ccelerate d m uch fast er
than grow th i n t he w orl d ec onom y and trade, until it dec lined
sharply in 2001. As shown i n Table 2.1, F DI i nflow s in t he
world increase d from US$209 bil lion i n 1990 to US $1,492
billion i n 2000, or 21.7 percent annual growth over the period.
In part icular, world FD I inflows increased rem arkably ove r
1998-2000, recording 47 percent annual grow th(U NC TAD ,
2002) des pite the num erous unfa vourable c onditions in t he
world econom y s uch as t he econom ic rec ess ion i n Asi a and
inst ability in fi nanci al m arket s. In 2001, how eve r, FD I i nflows
in the w orld droppe d sharply by 51 percent to US$735 billion.
This s harp decline w as as cribe d to the sl ow dow n of m ajor
indus trial ised econom ies and s harp de creases in their s tock
m arket acti vit ies(U NC TAD , 2002: 3). Yet des pit e the sharp
decline in FD I i n 2001, FD I flow s expa nded m uch fas ter than
the world econom y and trade. For t he period 1982-2001, for
inst ance, F DI i nflow s and FD I inward stock i n the world
increas ed 12.5 fold and 9.3 fold respect ive ly, while t he world
econom y a nd export s increas ed onl y 3.0 fold and 3.6 fold
respect ively(UNC TAD , 2002: 4). As a result, the rati o of FD I
inward s tock to world GD P i ncrea sed from 6.1 percent i n
1980 to 20.0 percent in 2000(Table 2.2).
The i ncreas es in F DI flows s upport t he expa ns ion of
international produc tion that is a m ajor pa rt of the proc ess of
18 Foreign Direct Investment in Korea : A Foreign Perspective

globa lisa tion.3 ) Interna tional product ion continue s to grow in
im portance for bot h develope d and developing c ountries . S ales
of forei gn affili ates ros e rapidly in the recent pas t, am ounting
to U S$18.5 bi llion in 2001, and the ratio of s ales by foreign
affilia tes to world GDP increas ed from 25 percent in 1990 to
58 percent in 2001. The global value added by foreign affi liat es was m ore than U S$3.5 tril lion, whic h was 11.0 perce nt
of global GD P in 2001 com pared t o 6.6 percent i n 1990.
Gl obal exports by forei gn a ffil iates we re est im ated t o be
worth U S$2.6 trillion i n 2001, which a ccounted for 35.0
percent of world exports , com pared to 26.7 percent in 1990
(UN CTA D, 2002: 4). These developm ent s sugges t that t he
expansion of international producti on t hrough F DI has deepened the interdependence of the world econom y beyond that
achieved by int erna tiona l trade alone, that the grow th of t he
world econom y is derived s ubs tantiall y from F DI, and that the
proportion of world trade related to FD I i s risi ng rapidly.
<Table 2.1> FDI Inflows in Korea and Other East Asian Countries
(units: US$bill, %)
1990-1995
(annual av.)
FDI in Korea($bill)
1.0
World
225.3
E. Asia*
44.6
FDI/GI**, Korea(%)
0.8
FDI/GI, World
4.1
FDI/GI, E. Asia
6.7

1996

1997

1998

2.3
396.1
87.8
1.2
5.9
9.1

2.8
478.1
96.3
1.7
7.4
10.0

5.4
9.3
9.3
694.5 1088.3 1491.9
86.3 100.0 131.1
5.7
8.3
7.1
11.0
16.5
22.0
10.5
11.5
14.0

1999

2000

2001
3.2
735.1
94.4
n/a
n/a
n/a

*E. Asia includes South, East and Southeast Asia.
** GI denotes gross fixed capital formation.
Source : UNCTAD(2002)

3) Int ern ati on al pro du cti on refers to t hat part o f th e p rod uct io n o f g oo ds an d
s ervi ces o f cou nt ries th at is con tro ll ed an d m anag ed b y fi rm s h eadq u artered
i n ot her cou nt ries .
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Infl ow s of FDI in Korea have increas ed rem arkabl y since
the financial c ri sis in respons e to the liberali sati on of the FD I
regim e, as exa m ined l ater in Se ction 4, and im provem e nt in
the busi ne ss envi ronm ent. A s shown in Table 2.1, FDI in
Korea leaped from US $2.8 bi llion in 1997 to US $9.3 bil lion
in 2000, alt hough it declined to U S$3.2 bill ion i n 2001. As a
result , F DI in Korea has rec ent ly bec om e an increas ingly
im portant com pone nt of the Korean econom y. However, t he
m agnitude of F DI in Korea is sti ll s m all when com pared to
other countries . In 2000, FD I in Korea accounte d for 7.1
percent of gros s fixed ca pi tal form ation, while the corre sponding fi gures for the world and Eas t As ia were 22.0
percent and 14.0 perc ent respecti vel y(Table 2.1). As s how n in
Table 2.2, the rati o of FD I s tock t o G DP i n K orea w as 2.0
percent in 1995, a s com pa re d to 10.0 percent and 18.9
percent, respect ively, for t he world and East As ia. Alt hough
the rat io increas ed to 13.7 percent i n Korea i n 2000, it fared
poorly vis a vis the world and Eas t Asi a, for which the ratios
increased to 20.0 percent and 36.4 percent respectively. FDI in
Korea pl aye d only m inor role s i n increasi ng va lue added and
em ploym ent . In 1999, value added of foreign affiliate s a s a
percentage of G DP w as 3.1 percent i n K orea com pared to t he
18.4 perce nt average of 33 developing countrie s. In t he sam e
year, em ploym ent of forei gn affiliate s accounte d for only 2.2
percent of tota l em pl oym ent in Korea, while t he rati o w as 4.8
percent for the average of 33 deve lopi ng countries (U NC TAD ,
2002: 275).
Korea has att rac ted l ess F DI than could be expected given
20 Foreign Direct Investment in Korea : A Foreign Perspective

the size of it s nat ional econom y. In recent yea rs U NC TAD
has put forw ard an inward FD I perform a nce i ndex, which is
the ratio of a country’s s hare in global F DI flows to i ts s hare
in global G DP. C ountrie s wit h an inde x value gre ater than
one attract m ore F DI than m ay be expected on the basis of
relati ve GD P. A ccording to this index, K orea scored poorl y one of the l ow est s cores in Eas t As ia. The values for K orea
were 0.5 and 0.6, res pect ive ly, for the 1988-1990 and 1998-2000
periods , ranki ng i t 93rd and 87t h am ong 140 countries over
the res pe ctive periods (UN CTA D, 2002: 25). In t he 1998-2000
period, Korea ranked the third lowes t a m ong Eas t Asi an
count ri es, followed by Taiw an with an i ndex num ber of 0.3
and ra nking of 112 and J apan w ith an inde x num ber of 0.1
and ranking of 131.
Korea has clea rl y failed to attract F DI t o its full potential .
Acc ording to the U NC TAD inward FDI pot ent ial index, esti m ated through a set of key m easurable factors that are
expected to affect inward FD I, K ore a fared re asonably well ,
ranke d 19 and 18, res pe ctively, am ong 140 countries in t he
periods 1988-1990 a nd 1998-2000. 4) B y com paring rankings
on the perform a nce and pot ential indi ces of inw ard FD I,
UN CTA D des ignates Korea as one of t he “below-potential
econom i es”, wit h a wea k FD I perform a nce becaus e of govern4) T he facto rs u sed in est i m ati ng th e UN C T AD in ward FD I po ten ti al i nd ex
i ncl ud ed: t he rate of gro wt h of GD P; per capi ta GD P; sh are o f ex po rts i n
G DP; tel eph o ne l in es per 1 00 0 in hab it ant s; co m m ercial energ y us e per
cap it a; s h are of R & D exp end it u res i n gro ss n ati on al in com e; s hare of
t erti ary st ud ent s i n po pu lat i on ; and cou nt ry ris k. T he i nd ex is an un wei gh t ed
av erage of th e n orm al i zed val ues o f t hes e vari abl es(U NC T AD , 20 02 : 2 4).
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m ent polic y, a traditi on of l ow relia nce on FD I, pol itical and
social factors , or w eak internat ional com peti tivenes s(UN CTA D,
2002: 32).
How is this rela tively poor perform ance FD I in K orea
explained? Since the 1997 crisis the K orea governm ent has
underta ken a series of poli cy m easures to attract FD I. W hat
additional m easures s hould be undert aken in Korea to i mprove
FD I inflows to the levels com parable with m ost other nations?
Let us first exam ine the c harac terist ics of F DI i n Kore a, as
this inform ation is e sse nt ial to addres si ng thes e ques tions.
<Table 2.2> Inward FDI Stocks as a Percentage of
Gross Domestic Product
(unit: %)
1980

1985

1990

Korea

2.1

2.3

World

6.1

7.8

21.1

19.5

East Asia

1995

2000

2.3

2.0

13.7

8.9

10.0

20.0

17.4

18.9

36.4

Source : UNCTAD(2002)

2.2 Main Characteristics of FDI in Korea
FD I in Korea s tarted to increas e rem arkably afte r the 1997
financial crisis , largely becaus e of the changes i n the FD I
regim e. As shown in Ta ble 2.3, FDI in 1997 rose to US $7.97
billi on from US$3.2 bi llion in 1996 and continued to increase
annua lly to U S$15.7 billi on in 2000. It then decl ined s ignificantl y to US $11.87 billi on i n 2001 and further to U S$9.1 in
2002(KO TRA , 2003). C um ulative F DI in Korea from 1962 to
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2001 stood at U S$77.6 bi llion(Table 2.3). It s hould be noted
that FD I data i n Tables 2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.6, 2.7, and 2.8 a re
from the M inist ry of Com m erce, Industry and Energy(M OC IE)
of K orea - not from UN CTA D, and FD I values in these
tables are on approval(or notificati on) ba sis , rather than t he
realis ation bas is of UN CTA D’s FD I data in Tables 2.1 and
2.2.
Dec re ases in F DI over the tw o-year period 2001-2002 we re
att ri butable t o a variety of fa ctors . Econom ic s tagnation in t he
world and partic ul arly in the United S tate s a nd J apan has
contribut ed to the decline of F DI in K orea . The 11 S ept em ber
2001 att ack that brought about a s etback in globa l investm e nt
was als o ins trum ent al. The K ore an ec onom ic sl ow dow n to 3.1
percent growth in 2001 and t o 6.3 percent growth in 2002
(B ank of K ore a, 2003), after bris k grow th ove r the preceding
tw o years, also cont ri buted to the FD I decline in t hos e years
as we ll. A fter t he 1997 c ri sis , M & A of Korean firm s by
fore ign fi rm s s urged due to “fire s ale” trans acti ons over t he
1998-1999

period

as

part

of

the

res truc turi ng

proce ss .

Howe ver, a ft er the initi al surge in M & A trans actions, crit ici sm s arose in K ore a on the fire s ales of Korean firm s, and
att itude s towa rds

M&A

of t he

Korean

governm ent and

chaebols have changed, thereby decreas ing M & A trans acti ons .
Som e observers argue that K orea’s F DI and busines s envi ronm ents have not im proved as com pa red to other neighbouring
count ri es. Dis advantages of Korea a s an i nves tm ent des tination
include com plex and opaque regulati ons and policy m aking
and im plem entat ion, com plex foreign excha nge regulati ons ,
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lack of the labour m arket flexibili ty, high wage relat ive to
productivit y, a nd an i ne ffic ient funding s ys tem . O n the contrary, C hina’s acce ss ion to the W TO and it s relati ve ly low
production costs ha ve contributed to t he at traction of F DI into
C hi na at the expense of Korea. A ccording t o a rece nt survey
underta ken i n Decem ber 2001 by the Am erican C ham ber of
C om m e rc e(AM C HA M ) in K orea on t he overall investm ent
environm ent, Korea ranked la st am ong the cit ies surveyed,
behind Hong Kong, S ingapore, S hanghai and Tokyo(Ki m ,
2002). This rel atively poor inves tm ent environm ent in K orea
would ha ve contributed to t he decli ne i n F DI in K orea aft er
the spurt of “fi re s ales ” of K orean firm s w as over.
<Table 2.3> FDI in Korea on Approval Basis
(unit: US$bill)
Year

19621991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001
1990

Value(US$bill)

7.87

1.40

0.89

1.04

1.32

1.95

3.20

7.97

No of projects 5337

509

444

458

646

872

968

1055 1399 2102 4141 3341

8.85 15.54 15.70 11.87

Source: MOCIE(2002a)

B y type of investm e nt , s tatis tics of FDI in Korea a re
se parat ed into three form s: (1) a cquis iti on of newl y iss ued
shares of new or exis ting com pani es, (2) acquisi tion of
outsta nding or exis ting shares , and (3) by long-term (longer
than five years) loans .5 ) F DI m ay als o take the form of
greenfi eld inves tm ent or M & A of exist ing com pani es. The
5) Acq ui si ti on o f as set s an d bu si nes s un it s of K orean co m pan ies i s deal t w it h
t he sam e as acqu is i ti on o f n ew s hares .
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m ajor form of F DI in K orea i n the past few years w as t he
purchas e of new ly i ss ued s hares , account ing for a bout 80
percent of acquis itions(Table 2.4). Soon afte r the financial
cris is, a large portion of FDI was undertaken i n the form of
M & A , indi cating dom es tic firm s were ta ken over by foreigners a s part of busines s s truc tura l reform . A s s how n in
Table 2.4, M & A ac counted for about 60 percent of FDI in
Korea over the 1998-1999 period, but declined t o 45.9 percent
in 2000.
<Table 2.4> Investment Patterns of FDI in Korea on Approval Basis
(unit: US$bill and %)
1962-1994 1995
New
Equity
acquisition

1996

1997

1999

0.7
1.24
2.33
(10.9) (14.0) (15.0)

Existing

0.0

0.0

0.0

Long-term
borrowing

0.0

0.0

0.0

-

2000

2001

By M&A

n/a

n/a

n/a

Others

n/a

n/a

n/a

1.08
(12.2)

0.64
(4.1)

1.28 1.90
(8.2) (16.0)
0.35
(2.2)

0.62
(5.2)

n/a

5.10
9.30
7.20
(57.6) (59.9) (45.9)

n/a

n/a

3.75
6.24
8.49
(42.4) (40.1) (54.1)

n/a

M&A

Total

1998

12.53 1.95 3.20
6.21
6.53 12.57 14.07 9.35
(100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (89.1) (73.8) (80.9) (89.6) (78.8)

12.53 1.95 3.20
6.97
8.85 15.54 15.70 11.87
(100.0) (100.) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0)

Source : MOCIE(2002a). Information of M&A was from Kang(2001)

The hom e countries of FDI i n Korea are shown in Table
2.5. Unti l the m i d-1990s , t he U nit ed S tates , the European
Union and J apan account ed for about 90 percent of FDI in
Korea. H owever, for 2000 and 2001 the s ha re from these
three regions declined to two-thirds, while F DI from countries
in other regions, including A ustrali a, expanded m ore rapidly.
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<Table 2.5> Incoming FDI by Country or Region on Approval Basis
(unit: US$mill and %)

U.S.
Japan
EU
Others
Total

19621995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
1994
3571
645
875
3190
2973
3739
2922
3889
(28.5) (33.0) (27.3) (45.8) (33.6) (24.1) (18.6) (32.8)
4893
424
255
265
504
1750
2448
772
(39.1) (21.8)
(8.0)
(3.8)
(5.7) (11.3) (15.6)
(6.5)
2667
461
892
2306
2885
6261
4391
3062
(21.3) (23.7) (27.9) (33.1) (32.6) (40.3) (28.0) (25.8)
1394
417
1181
1210
2490
3792
5936
4147
(11.1) (21.4) (36.8) (17.4) (28.1) (24.4) (37.8) (34.9)
12525
1947
3203
6971
8852 15542 15697 11870
(100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0)

Source: MOCIE(2002)

Another notic eable change is t ha t s ince 1996 the s hare of FD I
from J apan has decli ne d s ignific ant ly, averaging l ess t ha n 10
percent. One overriding reas on i s t he continui ng s tagnancy of
the Ja panes e econom y from the earl y 1990s .
In term s of industrie s, m ore than 60 percent of F DI in
Korea was t ra dit ional ly unde rt ake n in the m anufacturing s ector
(Table 2.6). How eve r, since the 1997 financial crisis t he FD I
share in the m anufac turi ng sec tor has decl ined, whil e tha t in
the services s ector increas ed. In 2001, in particular, the s ervic e
se ctor accounted for 69 percent of FD I. It s hould be not ed
that decreas es in F DI in the m a nufacturing sect or over t he
2000-2001 pe ri od accounted for alm ost al l the dec re ases in
FD I in Korea. This m ay reflect the structural c hange in t he
Korean econom y and the opening of the s ervic e sect or afte r
the financial cris is . A t the sam e tim e, the decline in FD I in
the m anufac turi ng se ctor m ay indicate the los s of internati onal
com petitivenes s of the se ctor that has been the m a in s ource of
Korean econom ic growth. The prim ary indus tries - agri cul ture ,
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fis hery and m ining - have continue d t o at tract an insi gnifica nt
am ount of FD I.
<Table 2.6> FDI by Industry on Approval Basis
(US$mill and %)
19621994
Primary
industries

42
(0.3)

1995
-

1996
18
(0.6)

1997
55
(0.9)

1998
179
(2.0)

1999
54
(0.3)

2000

2001

3
( - )

9
( - )

Manufacturing

7797
889
1930
2348
5735
7129
7129
3643
(62.2) (45.7) (60.3) (33.7) (64.8) (45.9) (45.4) (30.7)

Services

4687
1057
1254
4568
2938
8359
8565
8193
(37.4) (54.4) (39.1) (65.6) (33.2) (53.8) (54.6) (69.0)

Total

12525
1947
3203
6971
8853 15542 15697 11870
(100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0)

Source: MOCIE(2002a)

<Table 2.7> FDI in Korean Manufacturing on Approval Basis
(unit: US$mill)
Sectors

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

Food processing

15

253

851

719

315

44

623

Textile & cloths

58

21

85

18

47

53

46

Pulp & Timber

83

83

196

1644

24

16

65

174

389

235

756

771

656

474

Pharmaceutical

65

32

44

134

41

97

26

Petrochemical

45

215

3

1

511

-

12

Ceramics

20

47

54

279

50

99

238

8

13

14

7

601

695

41

Machinery

102

159

166

588

648

1593

231

Electrical & electronics

Chemicals

Metals

234

436

291

1377

2998

2409

1593

Transportation
equipment

72

271

395

180

662

840

65

Others

13

12

16

33

462

628

256

Total

889

1930

2348

5735

7129

7129

3668

Source : MOCIE(2002a)
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Si nc e t he 1997 financial cris is , F DI in t he m anufacturing
se ctor w as undertaken m ainly i n chem ical s, m etals , m ac hi nery,
and ele ctrical and elect ronics (see Table 2.7). This reflect s t he
st ruct ural reform im pose d by the governm e nt after the cris is
as a wa y of consolidat ing i ndust ri es s o as t o enhance int ernational com petit ivene ss. P art of the increas e in FD I in
elec trical a nd el ectroni cs w oul d be ascribed to t he governm ent’s prom ot ion of IT i ndust ri es.
Soon a ft er the financial cris is, FD I in the s ervice areas
expanded m ore rapidly than in ot her area s(Table 2.6). F or t he
se rvic e sec tor, F DI in

banking

and

insurance increas ed

rem arkably with the li beral isat ion of the financial s ector and
its structural reform (Tabl e 2.8). Structural reform c om pell ed
<Table 2.8> FDI in the Korean Service Sector on Approval Basis
(unit: US$mill)
Sectors

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

-

34

45

344

368

218

432

Construction
Wholesale & retail

12
138

32
297

65
891

5
474

15
876

10
1063

32
388

Foreign trade

107

126

233

284

424

280

167

9

8

3

18

46

27

14

Accommodation
Transport & warehousing

216
3

228
150

2596
33

303
12

817
259

1151
544

2436
12

Banking

378

250

321

506

2266

1612

1650

56

16

15

74

507

455

156

138

1
112

366

2
916

60
2721

355
2850

217
2397

1057

1254

4568

2938

8359

8565

8193

Electric & gas

Restaurants

Insurance
Real estate
Others
Total
Source : MOCIE(2002a).

com m ercial banks to attract forei gn inves tm ent. 6) Once t he
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reform of the financial s ector is com pl eted, FDI i n t his se ctor
is expec ted to decl ine. Thi s m ight have be en al ready reflect ed
in a dras tic drop in FD I in banking and insurance(Table 2.8).
It s hould be noted that F DI in the w holes ale a nd retai l se ctor
and real es tate se ctor has als o increas ed i n response to t he
liberali sati on of the se s ectors.
As e xam i ned above, although inward F DI has becom e an
increas ingl y i m portant com pone nt of the K orean econom y in
recent years, the F DI inflow is below the level that poli cy
planners consi der t o be ideal. W e have al so considered above
how the characteris tics of FD I i n K orea reflec t changes in the
FD I re gi m e and the busines s environm e nt . B efore exam ining
thes e changes and how to addres s K orea's poor perform ance
in att racting FD I, we w ill briefly consi de r the theore tical
underpinning of the tas k from the FDI lit erature in t he
following sect ion.

6) L ee, B .Y (2 00 3) arg ues bas ed o n h is em pi rical an aly si s t hat th e im p rov ed
fi nan cial env iro nm en t in Ko rea after th e 19 97 cri si s at tract ed F DI t o t he
K orean b ank in g s ecto r fro m cou nt ries w i th w ell -dev elo ped fin anci al s ys tem s .
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3. Literature Survey of Foreign Direct
Investment

Al though a num ber of m odels have bee n put forw ard to
explain FD I, m os t of t he m appear to s ha re t wo pre m ises . The
first i s that FD I i s undertaken largely by M N Es and t he
se cond i s t hat the output and fact or m a rkets are characteris ed
by im perfecti ons (A ga rw al 1980; Rugm an 1980; Teece 1983;
Hi ll and Kim 1988). Thinking on F DI in this direct ion, known
as the ownership advanta ge theory, wa s initiat ed by H ym e r
(1960) and refined by K indleberger(1969) and Caves (1971).
This theory a rgues that , in est ablishing and operating plants in
a hos t country, forei gn M NEs nece ss ari ly have s om e dis advantages w he n c om pared wit h l oc al firm s. Thus, if foreign
M N Es c hoose to invest in that country, des pite t hes e dis advant ages , i t i s bec aus e M NEs’ advantages over local firm s will
m ore than com pens ate for thes e disa dvantages . According to
the ow ne rs hip advantage theory, M N Es ha ve firm -specific
m onopolis tic or oli gopolist ic advanta ges such as superior t echnical know ledge, w ell-know n brand nam es, m anagerial and
m arketing skill s, speci al acces s to m arkets , che ape r s ources of
financing, ec onom ies of sc ale, and differentiate d products .
A firm ’s pos ses si on of m onopolis tic or oligopoli stic advantages is , how eve r, a necess ary but not sufficient condition for
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FD I, beca us e the firm can also s erve foreign m a rket s wit h
exports or by licens ing, rent ing or s elling t hes e advantages . To
explain why a firm chooses FD I ra ther than these a lternatives
to be st exploi t its ownership adva nt ages interna tiona lly, further
explanatory m odels , i nc luding the product li fe-cycl e m odel
and the internalis ation m odel have been propos ed. The product
life-cycle m odel , proposed originally by Vernon(1966), a rgues
that there is a sequential relati ons hi p be tween produc t innovation, exportation a nd FDI, and that firm s undertake FD I at
a particular s tage in the life cycle of a product they ha ve
pione ered. R ecently, how ever, the conditions of t echnological
leaders hi p have change d m arke dl y from thos e propos ed by
Vernon(1966), and the life cycles of m any products have
reduc ed and typical ly no longer pas s through the sequential
relati ons hi p. Ac cordingly, t he power of the product life-cycle
m odel to explain the caus es of FD I has w eakene d, as Vernon
(1979) adm i tted.
The i nt ernal isat ion m odel , which was firs t propos ed by
B uc kle y and C as son(1976), argues t hat key interm ediate inputs
such as technology, knowle dge and expertise , and m anagerial
and m arketing skills are held by M NEs as t hei r firm -specific
advantages, but that the international m arkets of these i nputs
are im perfe ct. Thes e m arket im perfecti ons i nvolve the s o
-calle d trans acti on cos ts s uch as tim e la gs , unce rt ainties about
the pric es of interm ediate products , difficulties i n negoti ating,
m onitoring and e nforcing relate d contrac ts, a nd governm ent
intervention. 7) H enc e, when the t ra ns action cos ts as sociat ed
7) U ncert ai nt ies aris in g fro m t ariff an d n on -tari ff barri ers and chan ges to th es e
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wi th these i nt erm edi ate inputs a re hi gh, M N Es replac e these
im perfect external m a rkets wi th their own internal m arkets .
The internalis ation of m arke ts across nat iona l boundarie s leads
to F DI - internalis ing international production wi thin the fi r
m . 8)
C reating an internal m arke t faci litat es the t ra ns form at ion of
intangible interm ediate inputs s uch as tec hnology invent ed by
a firm into val ua ble properties s pecific to the firm , re tention
of the exclusive right to use the innovati on, and the expl oi tat ion of m onopol y rent from thes e inputs . Expanding t hei r
opera tion t hrough F DI, M NEs m ay al so achieve internal and
external econom i es of s cale. Although

the interna lisa tion

m odel can be appli ed to any type of M N E w ith firm -specific
advantages, em pirical s tudies avail able conc lude that t he
proce ss of internali sati on is conc ent ra ted in indus tries wi th
relati ve ly high R& D expenditures (A garwal, 1980).
Al though the internalis ation theory addres ses why firm s
choos e FD I as a m ode for entering the i nt ernat ional m arket, it
ignores the ques tion of why production s hould be located in a
particular country. 9) He re the ques tion is w het her there is a
location advantage in produci ng in a particular foreign country.
Dunning(1981, 1988 and 1998) incorporated this i ss ue in his
are als o part o f th e t rans acti on co st s.
8) R ug m an(1 98 0) fu rth er arg ues th at in tern ali zati on is a g eneral th eo ry o f FDI
an d a u ni fyi ng p arad ig m o f t he th eo ries o f t he M N E.
9) T he th eory cann ot ex pl ain th e t im i ng of FD I. Gi ven t he u ncert ain ty i n
i nt ernat io nal tran sact io ns , t he th eo ry do es n ot in d icat e at wh at p oi n t o f t im e
o r at wh at ex ten t o f u n certai nt y(o r tran sact io n co st ) M N E s sh ou l d un dert ak e
FD I.
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ecle ctic theory. Ac cording t o D unning, firm s w ill underta ke
FD I when t he y ha ve three types of advantages: (a) ow ne rs hip
advanta ge, (b) locati on advantage, and (c) i nt ernali sation advantage. Ownership advantage is where the firm has a com peti tive
advantage t hat al lows it to overcom e the dis adva nta ges in
com peting on foreign turf. Location a dvantages refer to t he
advantages that aris e from us ing resourc e endowm ents or
as sets t hat are tied t o a parti cular foreign locati on and that a
firm fi nds valuable to com bi ne w ith i ts own unique ass ets .
Internalis ation advantage is w here the fi rm its elf fi nds it
cheaper to produce the product rather than hi re a foreign firm
to do so, becaus e of high transact ion cos ts. This eclectic the ory
thus com bines the ow ners hip advantage theory of Hymer(1960)
and the internalis ation t he ory of B uckley and C as son(1976)
wi th a theory of l oc ation adva nt age s to form a unified theory
of F DI.
Dunning’s theory of FD I, arguing that firm s need to ha ve
the t hree advant ages to undertake FD I, is com prehensi ve .
Howe ver, this theory only li sts the advantages in t he FD I
decis ion-m aking process - it is si lent to t he disadvantages .
Thus, it is de fi cient as a t heory of FD I dec ision-m aking
behaviour. F urtherm ore, this theory does not m ean t hat all
forei gn firm s undertaking F DI i n different countri es have thes e
three advantages to the s am e e xte nt , nor does i t indicat e that
firm s’ m otives for pursuing FD I are the s am e acros s countries
or com panies . Not only Dunni ng’s t heory but also other theories re vie wed above do not s pecify e xpli cit st ra tegic m otives
in purs ui ng FD I ot her than im plici t profit m axim is ation.
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Gi ven the com plexity of t he global econom y, the diversi ty
of charact eristi cs of firm s and the different opportuni ties that
individua l firm s face in different countries , it is not s urpris ing
that different strat egi c m ot ives influence firm s’ decisi ons to
underta ke FD I in different w ays. F or instance, firm s c an
capita lise on locati on advantages from various countries , and
the locat ion det erm inant s of FD I diffe r depending on t he
st rategic m ot ives of firm s undertaking this F DI. Strategic
m otives for underta ki ng F DI are clas sifi ed a s ‘supply-s eeking’
or ‘m a rket-s erving’. A firm ’s s upply-se eki ng m otives for undertaking FD I are to m i ni m ize i ts ow n costs and s ecure
supplies by c api talis ing on the l oca tion a dvantages of a
fore ign count ry. This incl udes l ow ering producti on and/or
delivery costs , a cquiring raw m ate ri als and gaining acc ess to
key technol ogy in the host country. A firm ’s m arke t-serving
m otive for undertaking F DI i s to ta ke up local producti on in
order to es tablis h new national m arket s for its products . This
m ove, in general, i s t o expl ore ne w m arkets , circum vent prohibitive trade barriers , es tablis h a loc al pres ence as a w ay of
gaining l oc al vi sibili ty, a ccom pany its m obile c us tom ers, and
respond to the s trategic rivalry from com pet itors in host
count ri es.
As socia ted with the supply-seeking m ot ive, t he m odel propos ed by Kojim a(1978) argues that F DI originates in the hom e
count ry’s com pa ra tively disa dvantaged(or m argi nal ) indus try,
which is pote nt ially a com paratively advantageous i ndust ry in
the host country. This was the case for J apanese FDI i n East
As ian NIC s(S outh Korea, Taiw an, H ong Kong a nd Si ngapore)
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in t he 1960s and 1970s, and FD I by the Eas t A sia n NIC s to
AS EAN countries, China and Vietnam in the 1980s and 1990s .
This type of F DI im proves not only trade by genera ting
com parative adva nt age but als o the industria l structure of both
the hom e a nd host count ries.
R elated to the m arket-s erving m otive, Knickerbocker’s m odel
of FD I(1973) argues t hat F DI reflect s strategic rivalry am ong
com panies in oligopolist ic i ndust ri es. A cri tical com petiti ve
feature of ol igopolis tic indus tries is the interdependence of
m ajor players in the s ense that w ha t one firm does ca n have
an im m ediat e im pact on the m ajor com pet itors, forc ing a
response in ki nd. R ecogni sing this feature of oligopoli stic
indus tries , Knickerbocker argues

that

the s am e kind

of

im it ative behaviour characteris es FD I, so that as one of t he
com petitors in an

indus try undertakes F DI in

a foreign

count ry, other com petitors tend to fol low s uit to ensure that
com petitors do not gain dom inant pos itions in t he foreign
m arket. K nickerbocker’s theory can be extended to e m brace
FD I undertaken by the i m itati ve behaviours of a fe w com petitors wi thin oligopol isti c i ndust ri es in the world. H ow ever,
this theory ca nnot expla in the initial F DI of the l eader in an
oligopoli stic i ndust ry.
In the lit era ture re vi ewed above , we find useful explanatory
tools for exam ining FD I in Kore a. S om e of thes e m odels
surveyed w ill be em ployed in analysing t he s urvey res ults of
fore ign com panies t hat have unde rt ake n F DI in Korea.
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4. Korean Government Policy on Inward FDI

4.1 FDI Policy before the 1997 financial crisis
In order to put Korean FDI policie s into perspecti ve, i t is
useful he re to revi ew changes i n FD I policies in other nat ions .
M os t countrie s have changed thei r F DI policies rem arkably
over the la st four decades . In the 1960s and 1970s , m ost
national governm e nt s, including those of advanced countries ,
perceived that direct investm ent by foreign m ultinational enterprises would dam age thei r econom ies and hence they s purned
FD I. In the 1980s , policym akers in develope d count ri es began
to realize the econom ic be nefi ts of F DI and s tarted to l iberaliz e their FDI regim es . In the 1990s, deve lopi ng and new ly
em erging countries joined a dvanced count ri es in liberali zing
their F DI polici es, s tream lining F DI proc edures and providing
incentives t o att ra ct FDI. The l iberalizing trend in FD I has
m aintai ned m om entum into t he 21st c ent ury.
As shown in Table 4.1, 1393 c hanges in F DI regulatory
regim es w ere m a de

by 652 countries over the period 1991-

2001, wit h 94.4 percent of these changes in the direction of
creati ng a m ore favoura bl e e nvironm ent for FD I. In 2001
alone, 208 regulat ory changes w ere m ade, of which 93.3
percent were in fa vour of FD I. At t he s am e tim e, the ne twork
of bilateral investm ent treaties (BITs ) is expa nding, incor36 Foreign Direct Investment in Korea : A Foreign Perspective

porat ing a fram ework of rights and obli gat ions with res pec t to
invest m ent . In 2001, 97 countrie s, both devel oped a nd de vel oping, were involved i n concluding 158 B ITs , increas ing t he
total from 1941 at t he end of 2000 to 2099 by t he end of
2001. Thes e deve lopm ents indicate clearly t hat to attrac t FD I,
m ost countries i n the world

have l iberalized

their FD I

policies , s tream li ne d FD I procedure s, and provided incentives
to prospecti ve investors. In the abs enc e of a world governing
body for F DI, the net work of BITs is expanding t o m inim ise
possi bl e confli cts aris ing from FD I.
<Table 4.1> National Regulatory Changes, 1991-2001
19911997
1996

Items

1998

1999

2000

2001

19912001

No. of countries that
changed FDI regimes

313

76

60

63

69

71

652

No. of regulatory changes

599

151

145

140

150

208

1393

More favourable to FDI
(% of total changes)
Less favourable to FDI

572
135
136
131
147
194 1315
(95.5) (89.4) (93.8) (93.6) (98.0) (93.3) (94.4)
27
16
(4.5) (10.6)

9
(6.2)

9
(6.4)

3
(2.0)

14
(6.7)

78
(5.6)

Source : UNCTAD(2002)

It is unques tionabl e t hat K orea res tricted incom i ng FD I for
m any decades . Unlike for t rade , where i nt ernat ional rules
exis ted under t he GATT and WTO , there has been no s ignificant progress m ade on i nves tm ent-related m ul tilate ra l rules
for F DI. In the absence of inte rnati onal guidelines , K orea
purs ued a si ngular FDI pol icy that dis couraged a nd re strict ed
inward F DI. The principles of Korean FD I pol icies we re
contained in the Foreign C apital Inducem e nt Act enacted in
1966 and the Act rem ained effec tive until 1998 when it was
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replaced by the Foreign Inves tm ent Prom otion Ac t. D uring the
1960s and t he 1970s , K orea relie d m ainly on forei gn com m ercial loans ins tead of FDI to at tract forei gn capital for
econom ic devel opm ent. This pol icy e nable d the governm ent to
all oca te foreign borrow ings t o the priority sect ors that it
nom ina ted and facil itated governm ent control over the private
se ctor. W hen Korean ec onom ic policy m ake rs recognis ed t he
need for F DI to obtai n forei gn t echnology and m anagerial
know -how, to enhanc e the i ndust ri al s truc ture and to prom ote
exports , t he y insi sted on joint vent ure form s of FD I betw een
fore ign and dom es tic invest ors , w ith an i nves tm ent ratio of
50:50 across all indus tries to facili tate control over the foreign
invest ors .
During the 1980s, Korea bega n to change its a ttitude toward
FD I as it be cam e m ore di ffi cul t to raise foreign com m ercial
loans from international c api tal m arket s after the sec ond oil
cris is. It w as in the m id-1980s that the governm ent began to
se ri ous ly liberalis e the FDI regim e under ris ing pres sure from
trade pa rt ners , opening m ore busi ne ss cat egories for FDI and
relaxing the inves tm ent ratio rest ri ction of 50: 50 for joint
venture s. A lso, t he FD I perm i ss ion syst em wa s c hanged from
a “posit ive s yste m ” t o a “negati ve s ystem ” , w hereby FD I
could enter any industrie s except for thos e w ith specific
prohibiti on.
Over the period 1990-1997, K orea further liberalis ed its
FD I re gi m e with the launch of the W TO and it s adm iss ion to
the OEC D i n 1996. Korea als o s aw F DI as a w ay t o im prove
the com petiti venes s of its

indus tries a nd

as

a way
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of

rest ra ining the econom ic power conc ent ra ted i n a lim it ed
num ber of cha ebols . The approval sys tem of rele vant governm ent organiza tions for FD I w as replaced by a reporting
sys tem . Non-hos tile M & A were allow ed and long-term offshore borrow ings w ith term s of five yea rs or longer we re
liberali sed. However, t he bas ic pos ition of the governm ent
towards FD I was pas sive a nd res tricti ve , except for high
technology areas that needed t o attrac t foreign t echnology.
Under the anti-F DI policy, a num be r of s ectors w ere clos ed
to FD I by law until the m id-1990s. These i nc luded m ost
se rvic e indus tries (dis tribution, including whol esal e and retail
indus tries , com m unications, transport, banking and financing,
insurance, trust, real es tate, and inves tm ent consulti ng and
busines s se rvice s), the agri cul tura l sect or, and heavy and
chem ical indus tries . Even in those areas that perm it ted FD I,
the adm inis trative regulati ons and process es for F DI we re
com plex and l acked transparency. In es sence, the governm e nt
perm itted FDI only to attract high technology inves tm ent in
the form of joint vent ures in selec ted indust ries.
B eyond the difficulty of ent ry, busines ses undertaking FD I
in Korea experienced diffi culties arisi ng from fac tor i nputs .
B ecause of res tricti ve zoning law s, l and and real estat e prices
were extraordinarily hi gh, and foreigners were prohibit ed from
purchas ing la nd for busines s purposes . A w ell-educated and
indus trious labour force was one of Korea’s m ajor adva nt age s,
but the labour m arket wa s not conducive t o forei gn bus ine ss .
Soci o-cultural and legal c onditions rendered the labour m a rket
inflexible in a s ense that w orkforce retrenchm ent was virtu4. Korean Government Policy on Inward FDI 39

all y im pos si bl e. Korean unions were renowned for t hei r
m ili tant tacti cs. There were num erous incidents in w hi ch
unions re sorted to m i litant tac tics a gai ns t fore ign s ubs idiaries
in K orea. For s oci o-cultural reasons, K ore ans in

general

preferred to work for dom es tic rat her tha n foreign firm s .
Foreign firm s we re not wel l recei ve d within Kore an socie ty
as expl oi ters of s hort-term ec onom ic benefits . These circum st ances rendered labour expe ns ive and furt her di scoura ged t he
opera tion of forei gn busines ses in K orea .1 0)
Korea al so preve nte d foreign firm s from financ ing t hei r
opera tions from K orean s ources . Foreign firm s could not raise
funds from t he Korean

securiti es m arket, as

they we re

prohibite d from floa ting st oc k iss ues in this m arket. Kore an
capita l m arket s(st oc ks and bonds ) rem ai ne d clos ed t o foreign
participants unt il m id-1997. The governm ent als o cont roll ed
the fore ign exchange m arket , res tricti ng forei gn partici pat ion.
Another aspect of the Korean bus iness environm ent unat tracti ve t o F DI was t he heavy conce ntrat ion of the Kore an
econom y i n a handful of l arge cha ebols . Chaebols ori ginal ly
develope d and expanded under governm ent policy that sought
to achieve indus trialis ation and export prom otion through
speci alis ed production, w he re the governm e nt s elected ent erprises and provi de d them w ith incentives, protection and
benefits from e conom ies of sca le. T he gove rnm ent als o
provided cha ebols with insti tutiona lise d privileges s uch as
cross -subsidiary loan guarant ees, cross -s ubs idiary ow ne rs hip,
10 ) B y 19 95 Ko rea had th e s econ d h ig hes t l abo ur co st s am o ng all A si an
cou nt ries , fol lo wi ng J apan (K wo n, 1 99 8).
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prot ection a gai ns t take-ove r through hos tile M & A by dom e stic
and foreign firm s , and a l ops ide d corporate gove rnance sys tem
favouring prim ary shareholders. This arrangem ent induc ed
entrenched col lusion between gove rnm ent and chaebols. These
privileges for chaebols wi thin the Korean econom y, bolst ered
by the chaebol s’ collusive relationship with governm ent, m arkedly disadvantaged foreigners s eeking to e nt er the Korean
m arket.
Further dis advantage w as m a nagem ent of on-site operati ons ,
which has an im portant bearing on FDI and involves a num ber
of im porta nt iss ue s. Until the pos t-cris is reform s, one of t he
m ost difficult t asks for forei gn s ubs idiaries i n on-sit e m anagem ent in Korea was recruiting and ret aining pers onnel .
Korean workers w ere closely aligned w ith their e m pl oyers and
took pride in t hei r identit y as c om pany e m pl oyees . A pers on’s
presti ge and social sta tus in K ore a’s hierarchical socie ty
depended heavily on his or her em ployer, t hei r j ob tit le and
positi on at the com pany. P ersonal sta tus foll ow ed t he s tatus of
com panies, with chaebols a t the top. Hence, graduates from
presti gi ous universit ies as pi re d to work for es tablis hed dom es tic chaebols rather than for foreign com pa ni es. Since
busines s netw orking wa s cri ticall y im portant for busi ne ss
succe ss in K orea , c om panies sought t o hire graduat es from
prestigious uni vers ities w ho were likely to be wel l plac ed wi th
alum ni connecti ons . C learly, t his t ype of bus ines s c ul ture
disa dvantaged fore ign com panies in recrui ting talented m ale
workers from pre stigious uni ve rs itie s. It s hould be not ed,
however, that the availabil ity of t alented fem ales wit h degrees
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from pre stigious uni vers ities , w ho had bee n subject to gender
disc ri m ination by Korean com panies , pre sented s trong re cruit m ent opportunities for foreign com panies . Y et, alt hough fem ale
workers m ay be at l east as efficient as t hei r m al e counterparts
at work, w om e n we re dis advanta ged in devel oping val uable
personal net works beca us e of ent re nched social prejudices
against wom en. Furtherm ore, in this m ale-dom ina ted socie ty,
Korean m ale workers , i m bued with noti ons of m a le s upe riority, were unprepared to a dj us t to fem ale bos se s.
In sum , from the vie wpoi nt s of t hos e who s upply foreign
invest m ent , t he

res tricti ve

F DI

regi m e,

the

inc ongruous

busines s c ul ture for forei gn i nves tors a nd other econom ic
condi tions were not conduci ve to attract ing their investm ent
funds . The ‘location advanta ges ’ obs erved by D unning(1988
and 1998), such as the ava ilabilit y of i nputs , quality of
infrastructure, i ns tituti onal com pe tence and cooperative governm ent policie s, w ere not a dequate in K orea. In effect, until
the 1997 cris is, K orea was regarded as t he worst place to
invest am ong As ian countri es(Far Eas tern Economic Rev iew ,
1998: 30).
As disc us sed e arlier, the anti -F DI policy and unattracti ve
invest m ent environm ents in Korea w ere refl ected in a level of
inward FD I that w as very l ow by com pa ri son w ith othe r
count ri es, and in part icular neighbouring countries in East
As ia. A lthough FD I was perm itted s pe cificall y t o attract
fore ign t echnology, it wa s an ins ignifi cant channel for foreign
technology acquis itions. In 1991, for instance, only 6.5 percent
of Korean firm s that a ttracted foreign t echnology relied on
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fore ign i nves tm ent, whil e the rem ainder utilis ed lice ns ing
agreem ents or undertook

technol ogy

training and reverse

-engi ne ering of im ported capital goods as a way of learning
fore ign tec hnology(B is hop, 1997: 132).
From

this

bri ef s urvey

of governm e nt

policy

t ow ard

incom ing FDI and the bus iness environm ent in Korea prior to
the 1997 cris is , we have obs erved both s truc tura l and social
im pedim ents to foreign inves tors t ha t sought to enter t he
Korean m arket. Acute s ensit ivity to keeping the hom e m a rket
in K orean hands drove the gove rnm ent t o interve ne extensi ve ly in the nat iona l econom y to foster and protect dom e stic
indus tries , and led the chaebols into pow erful partnership wi th
the governm ent. Thes e deve lopm ents led t o an anti-FD I policy
and dis advant age s for foreign com panies . A pat ernal isti c em ploym e nt s ys tem interwoven w ith nati onali sm and com pl ex
soci al norm s helped to em bed the unique bus iness s truc ture
and m anagem ent syst em , to

the dis adva nt age of foreign

subsi di aries interes ted in m arket entry. T he consequences of
Korean polic y toward FDI, the percepti ons of F DI held by t he
general publ ic, and the bus iness environm ent have been huge .
Korea’s s udden econom i c crippli ng from the 1997 financial
cris is was a n inesc apa ble w atershed, s ignalling unm is takably
that both the s tructure and the pri nci pl es that s upported t he
Korean econom i c perform ance coul d not be sust ained. K orea
had to m ake a s hift in policy principles not only for FD I but
als o i n other areas. The bus iness envi ronm ent and busi ne ss
m anagem ent also had to undertake fundam ental changes. From
here we turn to consi der t he se changes t ha t are relat ed to
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fore ign interes ts s eeking to ente r the K orean m arket. 11)

4.2 Liberalization of the FDI Regime after 1997
4.2 .1 P a ra digm Shift in th e F D I P o licy
M any

obs ervers see t ha t the IM F s ave d Korea from

defaulting on its forei gn debt at the e nd of 1997, but t here
were strict condit ions att ached to the IM F bailout. These
condi tions required the K orean governm ent to im plem ent a
package of policie s that the IM F de em ed nece ssa ry to rem edy
the ca us es of the 1997 financial crisi s. Thes e caus es, w hi ch
have been investi gat ed extensively i n the lite rat ure(K won
1998; C ha 2001; J wa a nd Y i 2001), were direct ly linked to
governm ent pol icy a nd the di sti nct ive s tructure of Korea’s
busines s e nvironm ent. He nce , the IM F’s rem edial m easures
that t he K ore an governm e nt agree d t o ac cept, required s om e
fundam ental changes in F DI policy and in the busi ne ss
environm ent that had creat ed i m pedim e nt s to forei gn interes ts .
Si nc e t he onset of t he financial cris is, the Korean governm ent has m ade partic ula r efforts to attract F DI. It has
sw itched its policy em phas is from ‘rest ri ction and control’ to
‘prom otion and ass istance’. The K orean governm ent ’s adoption
of s wee ping m eas ures to ac tively prom ote FD I w as reflect ed
in the e nact m ent i n 1998 of the Foreign Investm ent Prom otion
Act that replaced the F orei gn C apital Inducem ent A ct(1962).
11 ) For furt her d et ail s o f t he K orean b us in ess env iro n m ent befo re t he 1 99 7
fin anci al cris is , see Kw o n(2 00 1).
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Under the new A ct, t he governm ent has eras ed com plicat ed
adm inis trative procedures by dism a nt ling or relaxing m ore
than 50 pe r cent of extant rest ri ctions(KO TRA , 1999) and at
the s am e tim e provided various types of incentives for FD I.
M ore busines s se ctors including dis tribution and financial
se rvic es se ctors

ha ve been

opened

to

FDI, m aking t he

liberali sati on rate 99.8 percent in term s of the num ber of
busines s se ctors open for F DI out of a total of 1,121 bus ine ss
se ctors ac cording to K ore a’s S tandard Industria l C las sifica tion
(M O CIE, 2002b). 12) A s a res ul t, Korea was brought into i n
<Table 4.2> Business Categories with Restrictions on FDI,
August 2002
Wholly restricted

Radio and television
broadcasting

Partly restricted
‧ Inshore and coastal fishing
‧ Cereal grain production
‧ Cattle husbandry
‧ Meat wholesaling
‧ Publishing(newspapers, periodicals)
‧ News agency activities
‧ Coastal water transportation
‧ Air Transportation
‧ Telecommunications
‧ Specialized banking
‧ Trust and trust companies
‧ Cable and satellite broadcasting
‧ Electric power generation

Source : MOCIE(2002c), cited in J.D. Kim(2002)

line w ith general O ECD practices in te rm s of sec tora l rest ri ctions by the end of 1998(Bis hop, 2001).
12 ) Fo r ch ron ol og ical d ev elo pm en ts o f t he li beral izat io n of t he serv ice sect or,
see J. D. K im (2 00 2).
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The bus iness s ectors for which FD I rem ains res tricted wholly or partly - are presented in Tabl e 4.2. M ost of those
se ctoral restri ctions are in the areas of new s m edia, nati onal
se curi ties , publi c util ities (pow er and com m unications) and
agricultural and food produc tion.
4.2 .2 E nhancem ent o f F D I in centives
The new Foreign Investm e nt Prom otion A ct provi des a
variety of inc enti ves for FDI. Tax incentives under the A ct are
prim arily aim ed at attracti ng high technol ogy and large -s cale
m anufa cturing invest m ent. Thus , F DI that introduc es advanced
technology a nd F DI t hat located i n services industries that
support dom es tic indus tries and in the desi gnat ed Foreign
Inves tm ent Zones(F IZs ) are exe m pt from incom e a nd corporat e i ncom e taxes for the fi rs t seven years and a re entitl ed
to a 50 percent tax reduc tion for the next t hree years .
Exem ptions and re ducti on on i nc om e and corporate t axe s on
dividends are appl ied equal ly. F or F DI that m eet s the above
requi rem ents, cust om s dut ies, s pe cial excis e tax and val ue
-adde d tax on i ts i m ported capit al goods are als o exem pt ed.
At the provincial level , fore ign investors are exem pt from
local taxes for the period of eight to 15 years(Lee, B .K 2002
and Kim and C hoo 2002).
Another t ype of incentive is est abl ishm ent of indus trial
parks (Free Industrial Zones or FIZs) for FD I, w ith fully developed indus trial infra structure and financial s upport for
m edical , educational and housi ng facili ties i n the parks. To
qualify to l oc ate in FIZs , F DI should be undertaken i n
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m anufa cturing i ndust ri es, high-technol ogy and high-t echnology
services busines ses wi th investm ent of ove r US $50 m illion and
em ploym ent of 300 local workers. FDI thus qua lified is als o
eli gible for t he sam e tax bene fi ts as granted for FDI in
advanced

high-tec hnology

and

high-te chnology

s ervices

busines ses .
The ce nt ra l gove rnm ent supports F DI through loc al governm ents. Local governm ents have substanti al autonom y to
adm inis ter a nd support F DI a ctivitie s wit hin their jurisdict ions .
The central governm ent m ay lend financial ass ist anc e to local
governm ents for the cost of e stabli shing FIZs and procuring
rental site s for FD I, and als o for defraying educ ation and job
training costs inc urred by local governm ents . Als o foreign
-invested fi rm s locat ed in FIZs are granted up to 100 perce nt
rental-fee reductions for le asing na tiona l and local governm e nt
propertie s(Kim and C hoo 2002 and Lee, B .K. 2002).
4.2 .3 C a pita l M arket L ibera lisatio n a nd M & A
The K orea governm ent has abolis he d di scrim inat ory l aws
and regulat ions against foreign investors in the Korean capital
m arket, including the bond and s tock m arke ts. K orea’s capital
m arket has be en liberali sed so tha t foreigners can buy and sell
st oc ks and bonds on the s am e basis as dom est ic investors .
C eilings on foreign e quity ownership in t he s tock m arket have
been eli m inated. The com pulsory ope n bi dding s ys tem , w hi ch
required a potential acquirer t o openly purchas e at le ast 51 per
cent of exis ting shares of the c om pany from public s hare holde rs , was a bolis hed. The m axim um lim it of shares t ha t can
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be a cquired without perm is sion from t he com pany board was
increas ed from 19 per cent to 33 percent.
The liberaliza tion of the c api tal m arket was a ccom panie d by
a re laxation of the rule s governing foreign e xchange. A s part
of the IM F condit ions , Korea has m aintained a flexible
exchange rate s ystem without s tate int erve nti on. The Kore an
fore ign

exchange

s ys tem

ha s

also

been

li be ral ised

and

deregul atory m e asures were s uccess ful ly im plem ented i n 1999
and 2001 w hereby both the K orea n public and foreigners can
purchas e foreign exchange wi thout lim i t and international wi re
transa ctions for foreigners’ rem it tance for busi nes s purpos es
are guaranteed(M OF E, 2002: 23). The K orea n governm ent
announced

long-term

policy

m eas ures

to

deregulate

t he

fore ign exchange m arket with a t arge t t o develop Korea’s
fore ign excha nge m arket to rival the la rges t financial m arkets
in As ia, s uch as J apan, S ingapore a nd H ong Kong(M OF E,
2002: 23).
These changes in the capit al m arket and in the rules of
fore ign

e xchange

trans actions

l ibe ra lise d

M & A(including

hostil e M & A). M & A have i n effect be en prom oted in conjunction wi th the l iberalis ation of the F DI regim e. Be fore t he
1997 financial cris is, M & A of dom est ic com panie s either by
dom esti c or foreign

inve stors w as pract ically

prohi bit ed.

Howe ver, s ince the cri sis , takeove r l aws have be en dras tical ly
liberali sed, including takeovers of com m ercia l banks in K orea
by M & A . In ess ence, thes e developm e nt s have fully l iberalis ed host ile takeovers (Korea Econom ic W eekly, 8 Fe bruary
1999: 23). The ow ne rs hip lim it of com m ercia l banks by a
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si ngle K orea n entit y rem ains a t 4 percent, but foreign i nves tors can purc has e up t o 10 perc ent of a bank’s shares (K won,
1998). A s a result , as shown i n Table 2.4 above, about 55
percent of F DI undertaken over the 1998-2000 period wa s in
the form of M & A . The high proportion of M & A m ay reflect
the depre ciation of the K orean currency and ass et s ales at fi re
sa le prices in t he wake of the financial crisis as w ell a s new
busines s opportunities res ul ting from a host of policy changes
as dis cuss ed above.
4.2 .4 C o rporate G ov ernance R eform s
The re form of chaebols wa s a cri tical part of the IM F
policy pac kage and was crucia l in im proving Korea’s busi ne ss
environm ent. The governm ent’s reform m eas ures for chaebols
have been foc us ed on the fol lowing areas : enhanc ing t he
transparency a nd

accounta bi lity of corporate m ana gem e nt ,

boos ting the ri ghts of m inority shareholders as well a s inst itutional investors, and s trengthening t he capacit y and func tion
of boards of directors for l iste d com panies . A s a res ul t of
corporate re form , m anagem ent trans parency, corporate governance and financ ial soundnes s have im proved, a nd a num be r
of inst itutionalis ed pri vil eges a nd t he collusive governm ent chaebol re lations that had provided various advantages over
fore ign firm s have been e lim inated. Since the abolit ion of
fore ign inves tm ent ceilings in dom e stic com pani es and a cceptance of hosti le M & A , foreign capita l has s ubs tantial ly
penetrated t he Korean busi ne ss se ctor. B y the end of 2001,
the num be r of fore ign-invest ed com panies (i.e., thos e wi th
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fore ign-owned equit y exceeding 10 percent) reached 11,515,
or a 161 perc ent increm ent over the 4,419 com pani es at t he
end of 1997(KO TRA , 2002: 19). F oreign i nves tors in Korean
com panies require increas ed m a nagem ent transparency, i m proved

corporat e

governance

and

enha nce d

m a nagem ent

efficiency. This in turn reduc es bot h governm ent intervention
in bus iness operat ions and the collus ion betw een governm e nt
and bus ine ss .
4.2 .5 O pening of the Service S ector
The bus ine ss s ectors that were liberalis ed for inw ard FD I
si nc e 1998 i ncl ude a num ber of s ervices : the fi nancia l s ector,
se curi ties m arkets, com m odity excha nges , investm e nt com panies a nd trusts , re al est ate, golf course operations, gra in
proce ssi ng, insurance-related bus iness es, petrol s ervice stat ions ,
power generation and wat erworks (DFA T, 1999: 81-82). It is
an epochal change to open the real esta te m arket to foreigne rs ,
which is highly s ensiti ve politic ally, w he reby they can now
purchas e and hold real est ate. Li beral isat ion of the financial
se rvic es sect or was

also

rem arka bl e. In a dditi on

to t he

liberali sati on of s tock, bond and forei gn exchange m arkets ,
fore igners a re now all ow ed to es tablis h s ubs idiaries of ba nks
and s ecurities com panie s. The y are als o al lowed to provi de
invest m ent advisory and life i ns ura nce , and are partial ly
all ow ed t o operate in banking and i nves tm ent trust busines s.
As a result of opening t he fi na nci al se ctor, one troubl ed
bank(K orea Firs t B ank) was purchas ed in S ept em be r 1999 by
New bri dge Ca pit al of t he United Stat es, m a rking a wate rs hed
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in the K orean fina ncia l m arket. By the end of 2000, foreigners
had becam e the largest shareholders in the five major com m ercial
banks (KOTR A , 2001: 19), and in three com m ercial banks
foreigners participated in m anagem ent(S ERI, 1999a). As a res ult
of opening the s ecuriti es m arket, the a ggregat e m arket val ue of
foreign-held stocks at the Korean S tock M arket am ounted to 36.0
percent of the total m arket va lue of Korean s tocks as of t he
end of D ecem ber 2002(KO TR A, 2003: 37). This porti on was
up from 14.5 percent at the end of 1997(KOTR A , 2001: 19).
For a long tim e , forei gners we re prohibit ed from entering
Korean di stribution services . H ow ever, i n conjunc tion w ith t he
launch of the W TO, K orea’s acce ss ion to the OEC D a nd t he
onset of t he financ ial cris is , a rem arkable li beral isat ion of t he
dist ri buti on

sect or has been

undertaken. B y relaxing t he

zoning a nd land developm e nt re gulat ions and by all ow ing
fore igners t o purchas e land and other re al estat e for bus ine ss
and non-busi nes s purposes , the Korean dis tribution s ector has
opene d to fore igners . A s a res ul t, a num ber of the huge
fore ign disc ount retaile rs and chains s uc h as W al M art, Cos tco,
C arrefour, P rom odes, Tesco, and the P rice C lub have already
begun to set up shops in Korea(Ki m a nd Kim 2001).
A few service s ectors rem ai n c om plet ely off li m its for FD I.
R adio and tele vi sion broa dca sting are wholly res tricted. O ther
indus tries w he re foreign investm e nt is l im ited to a m inori ty
st ake include Kore a’s tel ecom m unicat ions carrier, som e airli ne
acti vi ties , cable broadcas ting, and pow er generation and dis tribution. F orei gn investm e nt i n news pape rs , other m edia and
banki ng is res trict ed and exam ined c los ely to ensure com pli 4. Korean Government Policy on Inward FDI 51

ance w ith the “national i nte re st”. 13 ) In addition, som e s ervices
are precluded from the li st of subsec tors where F DI is
all ow able. F or instance, FD I in educati on up to high-s chool
level is whol ly res tricte d. Som e other s ervices have licence
and quali fi cations requirem ents that m ake it effect ively i m pos si bl e for foreign s ervic e providers to gain m arket acce ss .
Foreign la wyers and m edic al phys icia ns m ust have dom e stic
lic ens es, w hi ch can be obtained by pa ssi ng the nati onal
exam inations in the res pe ctive fields , effectively prohi bi ting
fore igners from obt aining l icences.
4.2 .6 L abo ur Sector Reform s
The Korean governm ent intervened ext ens ively in t he la bour
m arket unt il the late 1980s . It prom ot ed t he rights of m anagem ent at the expense of labour, suppres sing union ac tivities and
intervening in labour dis putes . At the sam e tim e, the governm ent m aintained a rigid labour m arket in the s ense that
workforce retrenchm ent was im pos sible . A s the de m and for
labour e xpanded alongs ide expa ns ion of the econom y, t he
rigidity of the l abour m arket was never a s erious poli tical or
economic i ssue. Taking advantage of pro-management governm ent policy, m anagem ent applied authori tarian m ethods of
labour management. W hen labour disputes aros e, m a nagem ent
relied on governm ent to resolve these dis putes , ins tead of
learning t he s kills of conci liatory l abour m anage m ent . P ol itical
dem ocra tization tow ards the end of the 1980s caused a t urning
13 ) F or th e serv ice sect o rs in wh ich FDI is rest rict ed, s ee Ki m and K im
(20 01 ).
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point in the K orea n labour m arket, a ft er which m il itant union
acti vi ties beca m e ram pant, rais ing labour c os ts w ell above
productivit y. H igh la bour costs toge the r w ith labour m arket
rigidity

reduced

Korea’s

i nternational

competitiveness,

con-

tributing to t he financial crisis .
The 1997 financial crisi s w as another turning point in t he
Korean l abour m a rket , after which funda m ent al c hanges we re
introduced. O ne of the IM F’s conditi ons for its res cue -financing
package requi re d K orea to eas e the st ruct ural ri gi di ty of t he
labour m arket, s o that com panies are abl e to lay off w orkers
in the cas es of bus iness em ergency, M & A and re structuring.
Acc ordingly, t he governm e nt m anaged to reform the labour
law in 1998 i n order to i m prove t he flexibili ty of t he labour
m arket. The new labour law allows workforce retrenchm e nt ,
part-tim e em ploym ent, and flexible w orking hours . For t he
first tim e in Korean hist ory, layoffs of workers a re now
all ow ed in the event of urgent m anagem ent needs such as
busines s transfers and M & A ca us ed by extrem e financial
difficulty. A num ber of precedents de m ons trating the social
accepta nce of la yoffs have been es tablished(M O FE, 1999: 14),
creati ng a new era for hum an resource m anage m ent in t he
se ns e that lifeti m e em pl oym ent is no longer taken for granted.
This am endm ent fa cilita tes the ne cess ary re structuring of t he
corporate sect or and all ow s firm s to func tion m ore c om peti tively. At the sam e tim e , the pos ition of workers ha s be en
enhanced through the i nt roduction of m inim um w ages and
em ploym e nt ins urance. The configurat ion of the Korean labour
m arket has als o changed rem arka bl y since the revisi on of the
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labour law s wi th an increase in the proporti on of part-tim e
workers at the expense of full -tim e workers(SER I, 1999b).
Howe ver, progres s of the labour m arket reform has been
quite lim i ted, largely be cause of the st ri ngent procedural
rest ri ction im pos ed on la yoffs(Ki m and C hoo, 2002: 25). F or
exam ple, to dis cha rge redundant em pl oyees , a firm has to
obtain advance cons ent from l abour unions and show that its
busines s condi tions are ne ar bankruptcy. Then, new em pl oyers
are obliged to fi rs t reem ploy di sm is sed w orkers w he n fil ling
future vacancies . Als o, there are enorm ous costs as sociat ed
wi th s taff retrenchm e nt s, such as large s eve ra nce paym ents .
Because of these rigorous requirements for worker retrenchm ent ,
com panies t end t o i ncrea se part-tim e workers at the expense
of full tim e w orkers, which

decreas es the security

and

em ploym ent be nefit s of worke rs overal l. There fore, the afore m entioned ri gorous requirem ents for labour force re trenchm e nt
need to be relaxed to im prove labour m arket flexibilit y and to
expedite econom ic res truc turi ng, as wel l as to im prove t he
wel lbeing of the labour force in the l ong run.
4.2 .7 C ha nges in the Bus ines s M ana gem ent S ystem
in Ko rea
M anagem ent pract ices

at on-s ite

operati ons

have

been

changed substanti ally si nc e the 1997 financial crisi s. W it h t he
openi ng of the dom es tic m a rket to international c om peti tion,
on-going reform

of busines ses and banks, and

de clining

collusi ve governm ent-bus iness rel ations includi ng chaebol privile ges , Korean com pani es and banks are no longer able to
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enjoy m onopolis tic operations wit hi n the shiel ded dom es tic
m arket. They have to com pete against forei gn c ounterparts
that a re well equi pped wi th capital and t echnology. The m yth
that big com pani es and banks coul d never fail has already
disa ppeared. For thei r very s urvival, Korean c om panies w ill
need to operate a s effici ent ly as their foreign counterparts .
Under t hes e circum stances , K orea n com pani es wil l not be a ble
to ret ain the traditional Korean m anagem ent sys tem , al though
part of the sys tem ingrained de epl y in Korean culture is
unlikely to be abandoned eas ily.
For the sake of s urvival , K orean com panies w ill need t o
replace c lan m anagem ent wi th m anagem ent by effi cient proworking hours wil l brea k the cost ly and inefficient convention
of gua ra nt eeing lifeti m e em ploym ent for workers. The seniority s ys tem w ith its hi erarc hi cal st ruct ure w ill be rendered
unsusta inabl e in t he long t erm under inc re asing internati onal
com petiti on. A s j ob s ecurity in dom est ic com panies de clines
together w ith t he disa ppearance of lifeti m e em ploym ent, t he
loyalty of em ployees towards com pa ni es will abate, underm ining the practicabil ity of top-down decis ion-m aking and
autocratic l eaders hip.
4.2 .8 O pening K orea’s Clo sed Society
Foreign firm s wi ll find it e asie r to operate in Korea not
only becaus e of the cha nge in the K ore an m anagem ent sys tem
toward the w este rn s ystem , but als o because of the increas ing
availabil ity of com pete nt w orkers who will acce pt em ploym ent
wi th them . As the m yt h of chaebols’ im m unity from bank4. Korean Government Policy on Inward FDI 55

rupt cy di sappears and j ob s ecurity in dom est ic com panies
declines , the preferenc e of Korean worke rs to w ork for
dom esti c firm s rather than foreign firm s wil l decli ne. Foreign
firm s wi ll thus find it eas ier to rec ruit com petent local s taff.
Once laying off workers becom es com m on practi ce am ong
Korean c om panies , early re tired m iddle m ana gers w ill be
readily avai lable for foreign com pa ni es. The availabili ty of
tal ent ed fem a le workers wi ll als o rem ain an im porta nt re cruit m ent source for foreign c om panies .
As foreign com panies , foreign-ow ned banks and com panies
wi th foreign capital pa rt icipation play an increasi ngly im portant role in t he Korean econom y, the i m portance of pers onal
relati ons hi ps in busines s operations w ill dim i nis h, and t he
exist ing business ne tworks will undoubtedly change. U nder the
sc rutiny of forei gners , personal relationships m ay not influenc e
busines s operations to the extent and in the m anner in w hich
they di d s o powerfully in the past . M any Korean suppliers
and financia l i ns tituti ons w ill volunt eer t o be incorporated into
the indus trial network form ed by foreign com panies for t he
sa ke of their own survi va l.

4.3 Remaining Issues in FDI Policy
Al though the FD I regim e ha s been liberali sed and the entry
procedure has been stream lined to be on par wi th other O ECD
count ri es, there i s substa nt ial room to im prove partic ul arly
se en by forei gn inves tors. 14) Am ong the long li st, im portant
pendi ng i ss ues include t he lack of transparency and con56 Foreign Direct Investment in Korea : A Foreign Perspective

si stency in regulations, policy m aking and im plem e nt ation,
intrusive bureaucrats, bureaucratic s tone walli ng at l ow er levels
of governm ent, and i nte r-agency turf wars , t he lac k of t rans parency in fi nanci al reporti ng on the part of Kore an
com panies, foreign exchange c ontrol, and rest ri ction on t he
legal-s ervi ce m arke t.
Another s et of criti cal obst acles to F DI are rel ated to t he
poor qualit y of dom es tic busi nes s environm ent, including
uncom peti tive tax rates , continued rigidit ies in t he labour
m arket, and living conditi ons of foreign expat ri ates . The
Korean tax law s are am biguous and K orea’s m axim um t ax
rates are higher than those in S ingapore and Hong Kong.
Korean labour laws discourage firm s from di sm is sing s taff,
and a com pany cannot downsize until it is facing a financial
cris is. Thus , the m anufacturing s ector w here cheap and pliant
labour is needed for low -cost operations w ill not be able t o
att rac t FDI. It shoul d be not ed that the obstac les to FD I
aris ing from t he unconducive bus iness envi ronm ent are fa ced
not onl y by foreign inves tors but al so by dom es tic fi rm s , and
they are partly regulatory m at ters and partly cult ural is sues .
Thus, it would be m ore com plex to re m ove them .

14 ) A M C H AM (2 00 2), E UC C K (20 02 ), Eco no m is t In tel li gen ce U ni t(2 0 02 ).
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5. A Survey of FDI in Korea

5.1 Background of the Survey
To

inves tigate

t he

m otives

and

concerns

of

foreign

com panies and the is sues that they have expe ri enc ed in
purs uing their invest m ent and busines s operations in Korea, a
com pre hens ive s urvey w as conducted from M a y to July 2002
of foreign com pani es t hat ha d undertaken di rec t investm ent
and were currently operating busines ses in K orea . The survey
was prem is ed on recognition that F DI i s affecte d not only by
entry regul ations but als o by on-sit e m anagerial res trictions
and expatriat e l iving condi tions in t he country under consi de ra tion. A ques tionnai re was developed and dist ri buted to
fore ign com panies and to foreign expatriates who w ork for
fore ign com panie s l oc ated in Korea. In orde r to s upplem ent
the survey and garner addi tiona l inform ation, personal i nt erviews were conduct ed w ith a num ber of t he res ponding
com pany representa tives and som e forei gn expatriate s.
The que stionnaire com pri sed si x s ections t hat ques tioned
responde nt s

on:

(i ) general

characteri stic s

of

res ponding

com panies, (ii) determ inants of t he ir direct inves tm ent in
Korea, (iii ) thei r perception of Korean cha ebols , worke rs and
m anagem ent

s yste m ,

(iv) m a nagerial

is sues

from

on-site

busines s operations i n Korea, (v) t hei r pe rc ept ion of changes
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in the Korean bus ines s environm ent after t he 1997 financial
cris is, and (vi) living condit ions for forei gn expatriates . The
questi onnaire conta ined 96 speci fi c quest ions rele vant to t he
present tas k.

5.2 General Characteristics of Responding Companies
For the s urvey, foreign com pa ni es in Korea we re chos en
from thos e lis ted in 2002 in the C ham bers of C om m erce in
Korea of the United Stat es, Japan, EU and Austral ia-New
Zeala nd. The s urvey ques tionnai re was dist ribute d to about
100 A us tralian com panies by the Int ernet and about 300 other
fore ign com panie s by regular m ai l. Non-Aust ra lian com panies
were m ai nl y those whos e direct invest m ent in K orea w as
m ore tha n $5 m i llion. A ltogether 53 com pani es and 16 individua l foreign expa triates res ponded. The busines s a re as in
which the com pany res pondent s ha ve undertaken inves tm ent in
Korea incl ude 12 in the m anufacturing s ector and 39 i n t he
se rvic e sect or. 15) This di stribution of res pondents by indus try
broadly repres ents that of the populati on, as indicated in Ta ble
2.6. For the m anufacturing and s ervice s ectors, t he sam ple
dist ri bution of FD I projects by i ndust ry is s hown in Tabl e 5.1.

15 ) T w o resp on den ts fail ed t o in di cate t he i nd us tri es in wh ich th ey in v est ed.
Forei gn ex pat riat es w ork in g in K o rea d id n ot s peci fy t hei r i nd us tri es.
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<Table 5.1> Sample distribution of FDI projects in Korea by industry
Industry

Number of FDI projects

Petrochemical industry
Metal and machinery
Electronics and electrical equipment
Food processing
Transport equipment
Total for the manufacturing sector

2
2
3
3
2
12

Finance
Insurance
International trade
Wholesale and retail
Construction
Tourism and hotel
Utilities(electric power and gas)
Business consulting
Other business
Total for the service sector

4
1
1
8
5
1
1
3
15
39

In te rm s of ownership of the project s in w hich t hey had
invest m ent , 41 com pani es had 100 percent ownership(ful ly
owned branch, wholly ow ned subsi di ary or independent com pany), and t he rem ai ni ng se ven com panies w ere j oi nt ventures
wi th K orean com pani es. The c hi ef executi ve officers we re
expatriates in 34 com pani es and K oreans in 16 com panies . In
term s of the level of em ploym e nt , 20 com pa nie s em ployed
fewer than 50 workers (des igna ted as sm all com panies), and 26
com panies em ployed m ore than 50 workers. In term s of
ownership of the project s i n which they had invest m ent, 41
com panies had 100 percent ownership(ful ly ow ne d branch,
wholly owned s ubs idiary or independent com pany), and t he
rem aining s eve n com panies w ere joint ventures with Korean
com panies. The chief e xec ut ive officers w ere expat ri ates in 34
com pa nie s and Koreans in 16 com panies . In t erm s of the leve l
of em pl oym ent, 20 c om panies

em ployed

fewer than
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50

workers(desi gnate d as sm a ll c om panies ), and 26 com panies
em ployed m ore than 50 workers.
<Table 5.2> Ownership Distribution of Sampled FDI Projects
Types of ownership

Number of projects

Fully owned branch
Wholly owned subsidiaries
Independent companies
Joint ventures or strategic alliances

10
26
5
7

5.3 Survey Results
5.3 .1 D eterm inants of F D I in Korea
C om panies were asked to rate the im port anc e on a Lic kert
sc ale of 1(leas t im portant or a greea ble ) to 5(m os t im porta nt or
agreeable) for 11 poss ible factors that helped det erm ine t hei r
choice. The higher the average rating of the fa ctor, the greater
its im port anc e. Nine variables c oncerned the location-specific
factors, one varia bl e concerne d ow ners hip advantage, and one
concerne d t he oli gopolist ic behavi our of parent com panies in
their hom e c ountries . The res ult s for thes e ques tions appear in
Table 5.3.
Se rving the K orea n m arket was t he predom i na nt m otive of
thes e c om panies t o invest i n Korea. Of the 11 pos si bl e fact ors
lis ted on the surve y quest ionnaire, ‘expected grow th of t he
Korean m arket ’ ranked highest wi th an average s core of 4.352
(Table

5.3).

Other

l oc ation-s pecific

regarde d as m arginally

varia bl es

t ha t

we re

im porta nt we re ‘advanced relat ed

indus tries ’, ‘eas y acce ss to inform at ion and tec hnology’ and
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‘abundant skill ed w orkers’ wi th m ea n s cores of, respect ively,
2.706, 2.385

and

2.294. It i s i nt eresti ng

to

not e that

‘investm ent incentives by K orea’ w as not regarded as an
im portant fac tor, wit h a m ean score of 1.980. R es pondents did
not indicate ‘easy a ccess to

parts and m at eri als’ as an

im portant i nves tm ent m ot ive i n Korea with a score of 1.843.
Nor did they regard Korea as a country with ‘low production
cost s’ wit h a score of 1.804. F inally, ‘overcom ing tariff and
other i m port ba rrie rs ’ w ith a m ean score of 1.788 was not a
si gnific ant fac tor for inves tm ent in Korea. As the Korean
econom y has be en highly liberalis ed, with trade regulations
consis tent w ith the W TO principles , ‘overcom ing tariff and
other

im port

barriers’

w as

not

re garded

highl y

as

an

influencing fact or for F DI.
<Table 5.3> Determinants of FDI in Korea
Factors

N

Average
Ratings

Standard
Deviation

Expected growth of the Korean market
Advanced related industries in Korea
Easy access to information and technology
Abundant skilled workers
Investment incentives offered by Korea
Easy access to parts and materials
Low production costs
To overcome tariffs and other imports barriers

54
51
52
51
50
51
51
52

4.352
2.706
2.385
2.294
1.980
1.843
1.804
1.788

0.850
1.270
1.140
0.944
1.169
1.138
1.077
1.177

To make use of patents, technology, brands,
know-how or expertise of your company

52

3.096

1.498

To follow competitors‘ entry into Korea
To gain market access to other Asian markets

52
52

1.962
1.962

1.188
1.236

As

H ym er(1960)

and

D unning(1998)

sugges t,

a

firm

entering from abroad m ust have s om e fi rm -s pe cific adva nt age s
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that it s local com petit ors do not have. To inves tigate t he
firm -specific advant ages of foreign inves tors entering t he
Korean m arket, the questi onnaire offered a ques tion, ‘to m ake
use of patents , t echnology, brands , know-how or experti se of
your com pany’. As s how n in Table 5.3, foreign

firm s we re

reas onably confident about t hei r firm -specific adva nt age s a s a
factor t ha t had i nfluenced their F DI i n Korea, as reflected in
the second highest average score of 3.096. F rom the det erm inant fac tors to which foreign firm s responded, i t m ay be
inferred t ha t, as Dunning’s eclect ic theory s ugges ts, foreign
firm s invest ed i n Korea to capitali se on t he em erging busi ne ss
opportunities by m eans of t he ir firm -specific advanta ges , wi th
‘abundant s ki lled labour’, ‘eas y acces s to inform ation and
technology’, and ‘advanced rela ted indus tries’ a lso influencing
their decis ions .
It is interes ting to not e that ‘to follow c om peti tors ’ entry’
into K orea was ranked qui te l ow at 1.962. This suggests that
Knickerbocker’s m ode l of i m itative F DI behaviour of fol lowi ng com petitors i s li kel y t o have li ttle explanatory pow er
for F DI

i n K orea. It als o appears t hat foreign i nves tors did

not consider K orea as a s tepping stone to

ot her Asi an

m arkets , as shown by a low score of 1.962 for the fa ctor ‘to
gain m arket acce ss to ot he r A si an m a rket s’. In other w ords ,
fore ign firm s do not undertake F DI in Korea as a production
centre or hub for s urroundi ng count ri es, which runs counter to
the recent Korean cam paign to prom ote Korea as the bus ine ss
hub in Northeas t As ia.
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5.3 .2 Difficulties in Setting up Investm ent Projects in K orea
The surve y als o at tem pted t o identify ‘t he factors that
unfavourabl y affe cted forei gn inves tm ent in Korea’ during the
preparat ion proces s for investm ent in Korea, w ith nine specific
questi ons . The survey findi ngs suggest that foreign investors
found that the proces s for inves tm ent in Korea was in general
st ill onerous, as indi cated by the overall avera ge sc ore of
2.952 for the nine ques tions(Table 5.4).
<Table 5.4>Difficulties in the FDI Preparation Process
Types of difficulties
Cultural and communications difficulties
Complex administrative procedures
Ineffective corporate governance of Korean firms
Opaque financial statements of Korean firms
Difficulties in understanding the Korean market
Concerns with militant unions
Inadequate protection of intellectual properties
Difficulties in M&A
Difficulties in selecting business partners
Average

N

Average
rating

Standard
deviation

53
50
52
53
52
51
52
51
51

3.453
3.420
3.212
2.906
2.904
2.843
2.827
2.549
2.451

1.186
0.992
1.304
1.377
1.176
1.488
1.382
1.390
1.154

51

2.952

1.272

‘C ul tural and com m uni cation difficultie s’ w ere m ost serious
wi th an average score of 3.453. ‘C om plex adm i ni strati ve
proce dures ’ were st ill considered difficult(3.420). Thi s m ay
indicate that the K orean governm ent’s st re am lining of t he
adm inis trative proc edure for FDI m i ght not be working well
or t ha t ot her types of adm inist ra tive di ffi cul ties rem a in. Tw o
other t ypes of s eri ous difficult ies w ere rel ated to underst andi ng of and dealing w ith Korean com panies . Foreign
busines s people i ndic ated ‘ineffective corporate governa nce of
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Korean firm s’ a nd thei r ‘opaque financ ial s tatem ents ’ as
difficulties wi th scores of, res pectively, 3.212 and 2.906. This
m ay indicat e that, as s een by foreign busines s people, t he
rest ruct uring reform of Korean com pani es w as i ncom plete .
‘Difficult ies in underst andi ng the Korean m arket’, ‘m ilitant
unions ’ and ‘inadequat e prot ection of intel lectual properties ’,
though

m ode rat e, were als o pointed

out by

the survey

participants . It appe ars that undertaking ‘M & A’ and ‘sele cting
busines s partners’ were not rega rded as difficult.
5.3 .3 I m prov em ent in K orea’s business env ironm ents
sin ce 19 97
It has been argued that the bus iness environm ent in K orea
has i m proved since 1997. The quest ionnaire incl uded 17
questi ons to ass es s this argum e nt and to ident ify specific
im provem e nt s, i f any, in t he Korean bus iness environm ent as
observed by foreign busines s people. Each of these questi ons
and i ts rating are s how n in Table 5.5. Foreign bus ine ss people
had a m ode rat ely negative vi ew in general of the im provem ent
in the busi nes s environm ent in Korea, as indic ated by an
overa ll average ra ting of 2.725.
W ith regard to im provem ents in the area rela ted to poli tical
ris k and governm ent-busines s relat ions , res pondents express ed
negative opinions on all except ‘politica l st ability’. They consi de re d that ‘politi cal s tability’ had im proved m oderat ely in
South Korea w ith a m ea n s core of 3.333. However, ‘NorthSouth Korean re lations’ we re not se en t o have im proved, as
indicated by an average s core of 2.726. F ore ign busi ne ss
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<Table 5.5> Improvements in the Korean Business Environment
Types of Improvements

N

Average Standard
rating deviation

Political stability in South Korea
More transparent and consistent regulations
Decreases in government regulations and interference
Improving North-South Korean relations
Decreasing cronyism and corruption
Improving intellectual property right protection
Deregulation of the real estate market
Declining entry barriers into Korean distribution
system

63
63
64
62
64
62
59
60

3.333
2.841
2.797
2.726
2.594
2.565
2.525
2.467

0.916
0.971
0.995
1.190
0.921
1.096
0.971
0.929

Optimistic economic prospects
Koreans becoming better business partners
Level-field competition with Korean firms
Decreasing importance of personal relationships
in business

63
61
63
62

3.746
2.820
2.524
2.274

0.950
1.088
0.965
0.926

Easier to hire and retain local workers
Easier to dismiss Korean workers
Declining union militancy

61
62
61

2.672
2.435
2.410

0.870
1.140
1.023

Declining Koreans‘ discrimination against foreign
products
Declining cultural and communication difficulties

62

2.887

1.088

63

2.714

1.054

62

2.725

1.005

Average

peopl e did not consider that ‘t ra ns parenc y and consi stency in
governm ent re gulat ions ’ had i m proved considerably, w ith a
m ean

s core of 2.841. Nor did

they

think ‘governm ent

regulati ons and interfere nce’ and ‘cronyi sm and corrupt ion’ had
im proved cons iderably wi th m eans scores of 2.797 and 2.594
respect ively. Res pondents

also

indicat ed

their belief that

prot ection of inte llectual property rights had not i m proved,
wi th a s core of 2.565. They als o generall y held the vie w that
‘regulati ons on the real estate m arket’ and ‘dis tribution s ystem ’
had not im prove d.
Interviews w ith surve y participants reveal ed thei r view that
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there w as substa nti al i nconsi stency i n the policy, regulations
and a dm inis trative proc edures bet ween the c ent ral and local
governm ents . S om e foreign expatriates voi ced their conce rn at
the opaci ty and vari abi lity in interpreting and applying regulations at the local governm ent level. They

were als o

aggri eved by inter-authority turf w ars betwee n fire, police ,
construction, and environm ental authori ties at both local and
regiona l le vel s, s ince these ba ttles delays approval requi re m ents .
In term s of bus iness pros pects and bus iness relat ions wi th
Korean com panies , responde nts were quite optim is tic about the
im provem e nt of Korean ‘econom i c pros pec ts’, wit h a m ean
score of 3.746. However, they had negative view s on im provem ents in their bus ine ss relat ions w ith Korean com panies .
View s on im provem ent s in K orean com pani es ‘becom ing better
bus iness partners’ or ‘engaging in level-field com petition’ w ere
m odera tely negati ve, wit h m ean s cores, res pectively, of 2.800
and 2.524. It i s instructive to note that foreign busi nes s people
did not cons ider that the ‘im port ance of pers onal re lationships
in daily bus iness ope rat ions ’ ha d decli ne d, as indi cated by a
m ean s core of 2.274. This runs counter to an intuiti ve
perception of m any bus iness peopl e in K orea that the Korean
m anagem ent s ys tem

has of neces sit y shifted s ubs tantial ly

toward

syst em

the wes tern

tha t stres ses

rationality

ove r

personal re lationships . R espondents ’ view a bout the persi stent
im portance of pe rs ona l rela tionships in busi nes s opera tions in
Korea s upport s the long-held belief that cult ures di e hard.
Foreign

busi nes s

expatriates

express ed

quite

strongly
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negative views on im provem e nt s in labour relati ons . They had
a negative, t hough m oderate, view about Korea becom ing
‘eas ier t o hire and reta in local w orkers ’, wi th a m ean sc ore of
2.672. They disagreed that ‘di sm is sing Korean w orkers’ was
becom ing eas ier, w ith a m ean score of 2.435. Likewi se, they
st rongly dis agreed with t he st atem ent on ‘declining union
m ili tancy’ w ith a m ean score of 2.410, s ugges ting strongly
that union m il itancy re m ains part of the m ajor diffi culties in
on-s ite m anagem ent. Through

personal interviews , survey

participants expres sed s trong feeli ngs about t he i nfle xi bi lity of
Korean w orkers, and that m i litant unions were one of t he
m ajor diffi culties in K ore a.
Foreign busines s people express ed the view that disc ri m ination

in Korean s ociety

against forei gners and foreign

products and diffi cul ties in their c ul tural and com m unica tion
im proved onl y m arginally. They saw that Koreans ’ disc ri m ination aga inst foreign produc ts had declined m oderatel y, as
indicated by an average s core of 2.887. S im ilarly, ‘cultural and
com m uni cation di ffic ul ties ’ im proved m arginally, as i ndicat ed
by a m ean sc ore of 2.714. In pers onal interviews , pa rt icipants
expre ss ed thei r view t ha t Kore ans are sti ll nationalis tic and
narrow -m inded and do not appreci ate ra cial diversity in t he
world a s a m att er of fact. They als o considered t hat Koreans
did not accept well inter-racia l m arriages a nd m ixed-race
children. A num ber of parti cipants c om m ented t hat non-Korean
product s were not readily ava ilabl e, and that Korea w ould need
m ore rest aurants wi th foreign and varied m enus . Som e parti cipants al so spoke of confl icts t he y experienced with Koreans
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partners and ot her Koreans, a s a res ult of a lack of underst andi ng of e ach other’s cult ures and ins titutions.
5.3 .4 M ana gem ent o f on-site o perations in Ko rea
On t he prem is e that the m anagem ent of on-s ite operations
for FD I proj ects in K orea wi ll have im porta nt bearing on
future FD I in K orea , the s urvey ques tionnai re included 19
questi ons des igne d to

identify

di ffic ul ties e ncountered

in

opera ting and m anaging busines ses in K ore a. The res ul ts we re
consis tent wi th the nega tive views , m entioned above, on
im provem e nt s i n the Korean busi nes s envi ronm ent. A s s how n
in Table 5.6, m os t of the di ffic ul ties rated qui te hi gh scores ,
wi th an overall average score of 3.186. This contrasts with the
difficulties enc ountered in the proces s of undert aking FD I,
which

respondents

ra nked

re latively

lowly. The se survey

findings m ay indi cate that the Korean governm ent provides
various types of support, incentives and as si stance in attracting
FD I a nd st rea m lining the F DI procedure , w hi le it does not
perform a s w ell in supporti ng t he on-s ite operati ons of FD I
proj ects. It s hould als o be noted that a m ajor portion of t he
difficulties i n on-s ite m ana gem e nt are rel ated to

Korean

com panies or m arket forces , which are beyond governm ent
control in t he m ore liberali zed m a rket.
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<Table 5.6> Difficulties in On-site Management
Types of Difficulties

N

Average
rating

Standard
deviation

Lack of transparency and consistency in regulations
Prevailing cronyism and corruption
Excessive discretionary power of bureaucrats
Excessive government regulations
Complex tax systems
Poor social overhead capital (infrastructure)

61
63
61
62
61
61

3.836
3.714
3.705
3.516
2.820
2.656

1.083
1.300
1.387
1.238
1.041
1.124

Importance of personal relationship in business
Unfair advantages held by Korean firms(chaebols)
High overhead costs(rent, insurance, utilities)
High entry barriers to the distribution system
Conflicts with Korean partners
Difficulties in getting parts and materials

61
63
61
62
60
60

3.836
3.651
2.967
2.790
2.567
2.183

1.083
1.322
1.238
1.332
1.407
1.295

Difficulties in recruiting and retaining efficient local
workers
High wage and low labour productivity
Militant unions

61
63

3.066
3.048

1.223
1.156

60

2.767

1.407

Cultural and communication differences
Koreans prejudice against foreign firms and
foreign products
Korean society closed to foreigners

62
62

3.597
3.371

1.108
1.283

60

3.333

1.100

Poor social amenities for expatriates families

60

3.117

1.329

Average

61

3.186

1.159

In the area of governm ent-busines s relati ons , ‘lack
transparency

and

consi stency

in

regulat ions ’,

of

‘pre vai ling

cronyis m and corruption’, ‘e xce ss ive di screti onary pow er of
burea ucrat s’, and ‘exces si ve governm e nt regulat ions ’ were all
regarde d as difficult areas , with m e an scores ranging from
3.516 to 3.836. The ‘tax s ystem ’ and ‘poor soci al overhe ad
capita l(infras tructure)’ were not regarded as s erious ly difficult
areas . 16)
16 ) It ap pears t hat t he vi ews o f fo reig n exp atri ates o n go vern m ent -bu si nes s
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On their bus ine ss operations and relat ions w ith Kore an
com panies, res pondents rated ‘im portance of pers onal rel ationships in bus iness ’ as the m ost difficult area and ‘unfai r
advantages held by Korean firm s es peciall y cha ebols ’ as t he
se cond m os t difficult area with t he average s core s of 3.836
and 3.651 res pec tively. B eca us e respondents perce ive d that
Korean firm s sti ll rely heavil y on personal rel ationships in
busines s operat ions , t he y considered them sel ves di sadvantaged.
As indicat ed above, t hi s i s quite di fferent from t he pre vai ling
perception

am ong

Korean

busines s

pe ople

that

Korean

m anagem ent i s m oving toward w est ern m anage m ent in w hich
personal relati ons hi ps have m uch les s bearing on busi nes s
opera tion. ‘Hi gh overhead costs (rent , ins urance, utili ties )’ we re
considered a difficult a rea , although m oderate , by com pa ri son
with other difficulties , wi th a m ean s core of 2.967. Other types
of di ffi cul ties in relations w ith Korean busines s w ere not
considered a s serious, inc ludi ng ‘entry int o the Kore an dist ri bution s ystem ’, ‘confli cts w ith Korean partners ’, and ‘get ting
parts and m aterial s’, w ith m ean scores rangi ng from 2.183 to
2.790.
In the area of hum an res ource m ana gem e nt , ‘recrui ting and
retaining efficient l oc al workers’ was regarded as the m ost
difficult tas k with a m ea n s core of 3.066. This is consi stent
wi th views dis cuss ed above , indicating t hat res pondent s saw
hum an res ources as an area that had not im proved i n recent
years. ‘High w age levels a nd low l abour product ivity’ we re
relat io ns in K orea are qu it e co ns is ten t w it h th os e ex pres sed by t he W orl d
Eco no m ic Foru m (K orea Ti m es, 1 3 No vem b er 20 02 ).
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als o re garded as a n area of concern, w ith an average score of
3.048. ‘M ili tant unions ’ were not regarded as part of t he m ajor
m anagem ent difficultie s w ith a s core of 2.767, eve n though,
as indi cated above , res pondents claim ed that union m ili tancy
had not i m proved. Thi s perception appe ars to be att ri butable
to t he characteris tics of res pondents, in that the m aj orit y of
the respondi ng com panies w ere in t he s ervice sec tor w he re
unions are typic ally les s m ili tant.
Foreign busines s people c ons idere d that coping wit h cul ture
and s ociety was difficult for them a nd, as indicated above ,
they felt that circum s tances had not im proved significantly for
them in recent tim es . ‘C ult ural and com m unic ation differences ’
was ranked highe st wi th a s core of 3.597. They viewe d that
Koreans

had

s om e prejudice

against

fore ign

firm s

and

products w ith a s core of 3.371, and that Korean s oc iety was
clos ed to fore igners , wi th a s core of 3.333. Fi nal ly, m any
responde nt s re garded poor soci al a m eni ties for expatriate
fam ili es as a serious concern, w ith a score of 3.117.
5.3 .5 R espo ndents’ V iew s of K orean F irm s(Ch aebols )
The Korean governm ent and K orea n firm s ha ve l ess ons to
learn from underst andi ng the percepti ons that foreign bus ine ss
peopl e have of Korean firm s and workers and t he changes
under way here. In pa rt icular, they can learn from underst anding how foreign business people view the restructuring of
chaebols. To this end, t he quest ionnaire as ke d s ix quest ions to
identify how res pondents perceived re cent cha nges i n chaebols
as their bus iness counte rparts . As shown in Table 5.7, foreign
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busines s people had nega tive vi ews on the im provem ent of
chaebols as indicated by an ove ra ll a verage score of 2.501.
R elated

to chaebols reform , fore ign respondents did

not

consider t ha t ‘corporate governance’ and ‘operational trans parency’ had bee n im prove d as i ndica ted by average s cores of
2.525 and 2.468 res pec tively.
<Table 5.7> Respondents’ View of Recent Changes in Chaebols
Types of Changes

N

Average
rating

Standard
deviation

Better corporate governance
More transparent operation

59
62

2.525
2.468

0.953
0.987

Becoming more efficient recently
Declining dominance in Korean business
More cooperative as business partners
Competing on a level-playing field

64
64
63
63

2.844
2.531
2.603
2.032

0.821
1.168
0.773
0.842

63

2.501

0.924

Average

It appears that foreign busines s people vie w chaebols as
adversarial com petitors. They considered c hae bols ‘becom ing
m ore effi cient recently’ m argi nal ly, w ith a m ean score of
2.844. They did not view the chaebols’ dom inance i n Korean
bus iness as declining, nor did they view chaebols as becom ing
m ore cooperat ive bus iness partners. In part icular, they did not
think that chaebol s were com peting on a le vel -pla ying field.
5.3 .6 R espo ndents V iew s of Ko rea n W o rkers
The questi onnaire included 10 ques tions relat ed to
fore igners ’ views of Korean w orkers . Seven ques tions as ked
about pos itive aspects of Korean workers and t he rem aining
three as ked about the negative aspects of Korean w orkers .
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Foreign busi ne ss people a greed strongly wi th posit ive as pects
wi th an overal l average s core of 3.297. They dis agre ed
m arginally w ith negative aspects , w ith an overall average
sc ore of 2.958(Ta bl e 5.8).
<Table 5.8> Respondents’ View of Korean Workers
Characteristics of Korean workers

N

Average
rating

Standard
deviation

Willing to work for foreign companies
Hard working
Highly loyal to company and supervisors
Highly collaborative team spirit
Willing to be trained for new jobs
Highly skilled and efficient
Highly reliable and stable
Average of the above 7 items

64
64
65
65
65
65
65
65

3.656
3.594
3.477
3.431
3.185
2.923
2.815
3.297

0.877
1.205
1.120
1.131
1.088
0.973
0.983
1.054

Low English language skill
Highly unionized and militant
Changing jobs frequent
Average of the above 3 items

57
46
64
56

3.281
2.826
2.766
2.958

0.959
1.161
1.151
1.090

The ave ra ge s cores for fi ve of t he s eve n que stions that
as ked about t he posit ive c harac terist ics of Korean w orkers
were highe r than 3.0. O f the seven ques tions, t he highest
sc ore of 3.656 wa s given to the st atem ent that Korean
workers were ‘w illing t o work for forei gn com panies ’. This
m ay s how a si gnificant change in workers ’ m ind-s et from their
earlie r pre ference to work for dom esti c com panies. Korean
workers have a reput ation as hard working and highly skil led.
These charact eristi cs are reflected in a hi gh score of 3.594 for
the res ponse to ‘hard w orking’. However, foreigners m arginally
disa gree with the st atem ent t ha t Korean w orkers are ‘highly
skil led and effi cient’ w ith a s core of 2.923. Foreign bus ine ss
peopl e als o agreed wit h other posi tive as pects of Korean
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workers, s uch as being ‘highly loyal to their c om panies and
supervisors’, having ‘highly collaborative t eam s pi ri t’, and
being ‘wil ling to be t rai ned for new jobs ’. H ow ever, responses
on ‘high reliabili ty and st ability’ w ere rated an average s core
of 2.815, indicating respondent s’ m arginal dis agre em ent wi th
the characte ri stic s. Overall , howe ver, thes e survey findings
confi rm t he reputable characte ri stic s of K orea n w orkers.
Foreign res pondents dis agree d, although m argina lly, w ith the
negative as pe cts of Korean workers, wi th an overall avera ge
sc ore of 2.958. P oor English language skills were rated as the
m ost serious iss ue, wit h an average sc ore of 3.281. ‘H ighl y
unionis ed and m ili tant’ c harac terist ics of K ore an w orkers we re
not too s erious a concern, a s indicated by a score of 2.826.
This i s consis tent w ith the vi ew of foreign expatriates that, as
point ed out earlier, while m ili tant unions are a conce rn, they
are not a serious iss ue for on-s ite m a nagem ent. The rating of
concern about low Englis h l anguage s kill higher than concern
about union m il itancy suggests clea rl y the di rection needed in
hum an res ource developm ent policy. Final ly, foreigners dis agreed, although m odes tly, wit h the idea that Korean w orkers
‘change jobs frequentl y’, with a m ean s core of 2.766(Table
5.8).
5.3 .7 R espo ndents’ V iew o f C han ges in the Ko rea n
M anag em ent Sy stem
It has be en argued that the Korean m anagem ent sys tem has
changed considerably toward the w est ern s ys tem si nc e t he
financial cris is i n 1997. To develop an unde rs tanding of how
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fore ign bus iness people vi ew cha nges in the K orean m anagem ent sys tem , the ques tionnaire included 12 ques tions that
as ked their views on cha nges i n various aspect s of the m anagem ent sys tem such as : the obje ctives of fi rm s , decis ionm aking
proce ss, orga niz ation, lea ders hi p, hum an res ource m anagem ent ,
overa ll m anagem ent efficiency, and overall change .
<Table 5.9> Respondents’ View Changes in the Korean
Management System
Average Standard
rating deviation
Becoming more profit-oriented management
63
3.349
1.003
Decreasing layers in the hierarchical organizational 66
2.591
1.007
structure
Fading of the top-down, authoritarian decision making 65
2.262
1.065
system
Types of Changes

N

Fading paternalistic leadership

64

2.594

1.050

Disappearing life time employment practices
Increases in the lay-off of workers
Merit-based promotion and compensation
Willingness to hire foreign workers
Recruitment by merit rather than by personal
connections or university background
Disappearing seniority system

64
63
65
64
65

3.156
3.032
2.615
2.719
2.462

1.130
0.999
0.963
1.046
1.047

66

2.394

1.080

Rising overall management efficiency
Korean management becoming more like yours
Average

64
61
64

2.734
2.328
2.686

0.840
0.944
1.015

R espondents had a negative view overal l of c hanges in the
Korean m anagem ent s ys tem as indicated by an overall average
sc ore of 2.686 for the 12 types of pos sible changes included
in the quest ionnaire(Table 5.9). Of these 12 possi bl e changes
in Korean m anagem ent, Korean com panies de vel oping ‘m ore
profit -oriented m anagem ent’ w as rated m os t hi ghly, w ith an
average rating of 3.349. This finding sugge sts that Kore an
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firm s are m oving from their t ra di tiona l busines s obje ctives of
m axim um grow th or m axim um m arket shares toward profit
m axim iza tion as i s ge neral ly the cas e for wes tern firm s .
‘Decrea sing la yers in the hierarchical organiz ational s tructure’
was rat ed at a m ean s core of 2.591, s ugges ting that in t he
view of forei gn bus iness people t he hierarchica l organizati onal
st ruct ure of Korean com pani es is not de clining si gnifica nt ly.
C ons ist ent ly, the findings also indic ated that the t op-dow n,
authori tarian dec ision-m aking s ys tem was not changi ng to a
considerable extent, as indicate d by a low m ean score of
2.262. Fi nal ly, a m ean sc ore of 2.594 for ‘fa di ng paternali stic
leaders hi p’ indicated that from the view point of foreign
busines s people, t he paternalis tic style of leaders hip is not
really fading i n K orean m anagem ent.
R espondents gene ral ly vie wed that hum an resource m anagem ent in Korea had change d litt le. The average s core on
si x types of poss ible cha nges in hum an res ource m ana gem e nt
was 2.730. O f t hos e s ix type s of changes, four as pe cts we re
rated les s tha n 3.0, while two were ra ted hi gher than 3.0.
Foreigners generally agreed with the views that ‘lifetim e
em ploym ent pract ices are di sappearing’ w ith a score of 3.156,
and m arginally agre ed wi th the vi ew that ‘l ay-off of w orkers
is increas ing’, with a score of 3.032. This indic ates respondents’ percepti on t hat , although l ifetim e em pl oym ent pract ices
are dis appearing, ot her conventional hum an res ource m anagem ent practices are cha nging littl e. R es pondents appeared to
disa gree that changes were tow ards ‘m e ri t-ba sed prom otion
and com pensat ion’, ‘rec ruit m ent by m eri t’ and ‘dis appea ra nce
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of s eniori ty s ystem ’ which were rated, res pectively, at 2.615,
2.462 and 2.394. The y a lso disa greed, al though m argi nal ly,
that cha nge is evi de nt in Korean com panies ’ ‘will ingnes s to
hire forei gn workers’.
Fi na lly, res pondents i ndica ted they dis agre ed m arginall y that
changes were towards overal l effici ency of K orean m anage m ent, and that t he Korean m anage m ent sys tem was becom ing
si m ilar to t he ir own sys tem . The average rating for the form er
was 2.734 and for the lat ter was 2.328(Table 5.9). The survey
findings suggest t ha t from the pers pec tive of foreign expatriat es in Korea the Korean m anage m ent syste m rem a ins m ore
or les s unc hanged, except that it i s be com i ng m ore profit
oriented and that l ifetim e em ploym ent is dis appea ri ng.
5.3 .8 R espo ndents ’ V iews o f Exp atria tes ’ Liv ing Co nditions
in Ko rea
C ertainly, the is sue of l ivi ng c onditions of foreign expatriate s and their fam ilies in K orea has an im portant bearing on
incom ing FDI. Thus, the s urvey ques tionnaire included a set
of que stions, seeking to i de nti fy vi ews about som e i m provem ents , if any, in

the living

condit ions

of foreign

expatriates .
As shown in Ta bl e 5.10, foreign expatri ates had strongly
negative opinions on i m provem ents i n t hei r living c onditions
in Korea, as indi cated by an overall a verage rate of 2.192 for
the se ven poss ible type s of i m provem ents. They vi ewed that
‘socia l am enities ’ had im proved m arginally, a s indicated by
a m ean s core of 3.015, while they di sagreed m a rginall y wi th
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<Table 5.10> Respondents’ View of Expatriates’ Living Conditions
in Korea
Types of Improvements

N

Average
rating

Standard
deviation

Improving social amenities(crime, traffic accidents, etc)
Declining prejudice against foreigners
Improving overall living costs
Reasonable rent and real estate price
Improving environmental pollution
Declining traffic congestion

68
68
65
68
67
68

3.015
2.765
2.154
1.956
1.940
1.735

1.165
1.024
0.939
1.085
0.936
0.891

Average

66

2.192

0.991

the stat em ent t ha t K orea ns ’ ‘prejudi ce aga ins t forei gners’ had
wea kened, as indicated by a s core of 2.765. How eve r, t he
rem aining types of im prove m ent in living condi tions , s uch as
‘im proving overall l iving cos ts ’, ‘rea sonabl e rent and real
es tate prices ’, ‘im provi ng envi ronm ental pollution’, a nd ‘decli ning traffic conges tion’ w ere a ll rated quite l ow , ranging
from 1.735 to 2.154. Thes e results sugges t that in the vi ew of
fore ign expa triates the cost of living i n Korea, inc ludi ng re nt
and educati on costs , are high, and environm ental poll ut ion and
traffic conge stion are not im proving. These findings als o
suggest that in it s bi d to at tract m ore FD I, the governm ent
should pay m ore a ttention t o im proving the living conditi ons
of foreign expat ri ates .
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6. Summary and Concluding Remarks

In contras t to internati onal t ra de, w hich expanded rapidly
and played the role of engine for e conom ic devel opm ent i n
Korea, inw ard F DI has rem ained sluggish and faile d to
contribut e s igni fi cantly to K ore an econom i c grow th. Al though
it i s we ll est ablished that F DI can enrich a hos t count ry’s
econom y in a num be r of ways, t he Korea governm ent rest ricted and controlled FD I, particularly up to the 1997
financial cris is , la rgely because of its hi storical obse ssi on wi th
prot ecting dom est ic i ndust ri es and m anagem ent control. A
num ber of indus trial sect ors we re clos ed to F DI by la w until
the m id-1990s and even i n those area s where FD I was
perm itted, the a dm i nis trative regul ations and process es for F DI
were com plex and opaque.
The Korean econom ic st ruct ure and soci o-culture w ere not
conducive to i ncom ing FDI. The K orean econom y was heavily
concentrated i n a ha ndful of large chaebols that enjoyed
various t ypes of i ns tituti onali sed

advantages over foreign

firm s. The Korean labour m arke t wa s not fle xi ble and uni ons
were renow ned for their m ilita nt tacti cs. F ore igners als o
encounte re d various diffi cul ties i n on-site m anagem ent of t hei r
busines ses , w hi ch res ulted from the lack of trans parency and
accountabilit y in the corporate governance of K orean com pa-
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nies , the c ronyism preval ent in busi ne ss -governm ent relati ons ,
and poor li vi ng conditions for foreign expat ri ates. Korean
soci ety had been xenophobic , and Korean workers , in ge neral ,
preferred t o work for dom esti c firm s rat he r than for foreign
firm s. As a result, Korea was regarde d as the worst place to
invest am ong A sian nations unti l 1997. These res trict ions of
FD I and unhe althy FDI environm ents were reflec ted in t he
flagging le vel of FD I in K orea .
Afte r the 1997 financ ial crisi s, the Korean governm ent has
underta ken a paradigm s hift in t he F DI pol icy from “rest ri ction

and

control ”

to

“prom oti on

and

as sis tance”,

and

underta ken a s eries of policy m eas ures and a ll-out e fforts to
im prove busines s envi ronm ent and attract F DI. K ore a opened
m ore indus trial s ectors to FD I a nd s tream lined investm ent
proce dure. Together with the li beral ization of the capital
m arket, Korea has liberalized M & A(including hosti le M & A ).
B us ines s environm ent has also i m proved rem arkably si nce
1997.

As

a

result

of

chaebol

inst itutionalis ed privileges bes towed

reform s ,

part

of

t he

on chaebols and t he

collus ive governm ent-chaebol rela tions have be en elim i nat ed.
C orporate

governance

and

m anagem ent t ra ns pare ncy

and

accountabilit y of Korean firm s ha ve im prove d. Penetrat ion of
fore ign capit al into the Korean busi nes s s ector has reduc ed
governm ent intervention in busines s operations. As a res ul t of
its re form , the K orean labour m arket ha s im proved subst antially its flexibility. Korean societ y and cul ture have als o
changed. Korean people have changed t hei r perceptions of
incom ing F DI and com e to appreciat e t he value of F DI in
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aiding recovery of the crisis -stric ken econom y a nd in sus tai ning econom ic prosperity. As a res ul t, i nw ard F DI in K orea
surged over the three-year period 1998-2000.
Notw ithst anding the rapid i ncreas es in FD I in the recent
past , the m a gnitude of FDI in Korea is sti ll s m all as
com pared to othe r countries . Furtherm ore , in 2001, FD I in
Korea fel l sharply and furt her dec lined in 2002. How , then,
would the relatively low m agnitude of F DI i n Korea and a
recent s harp decl ine be explained, despite the liberali zation of
the F DI regim e and the c ountry’s al l-out efforts to attract
FD I? Under t he se circum s tances, w hat addit ional m easures
should the Korean gove rnm ent and Korean people undert ake
to increas e FD I inflow s t o a level com parable internati onall y?
The object ive of t hi s study is to

addres s these vexing

questi ons by investi ga ting t he underlying fact ors for s luggis h
FD I i n Korea from a foreign perspecti ve . To this end, a
com pre hens ive s urvey w as conducted from M a y to July 2002
of forei gn c om panies that had undertaken FD I and have been
opera ting bus ines s i n Korea. A quest ionnaire com pris ing s ix
se ctions and 96 ques tions was dis tributed t o about 400 foreign
com panies, and 69 of t hem responded. The ques tionnai re
att em pt ed to investi gat e the m otivat ions for and difficult ies in
underta ki ng FDI in K orea , is sues in on-si te m ana gem e nt ,
recent im provem ents i n t he Kore an bus iness envi ronm ent, and
living condit ions for fore ign expatriate s in Korea.
Acc ording to the s urvey res ult s, foreign fi rm s chose to
purs ue FD I in Korea to capitali se on the em ergi ng busi nes s
opportunities in K ore a by m eans of their firm -speci fi c advan82 Foreign Direct Investment in Korea : A Foreign Perspective

tages , as Dunning’s eclect ic theory suggests . F ore ign firm s did
not rega rd Korea as a target country for suppl y-s eeking
invest m ent . T hey considered that K orea di d not have com petiti ve production cos ts and t ha t Korea was not a s tepping
st one to gain m arket acces s to other As ian countries. Foreign
invest ors did not see inves tm ent i nce nt ives by the Korean
governm ent as a n im portant factor for attract ing their invest m ent to Kore a, and they w ere not fol lowing t he ir com petit ors ’
entry into t he K orea n m arket.
The s urvey res ults indi cate that foreign investors encountered
various types of difficult ies in est abl ishing FD I proje cts in
Korea. They pointed to the conti nuing com pl exi ties of regis tration, noti fi cation, licens ing and approval requirem ents .
Ot her problem s inc luded bureaucrati c s tonewall ing, particularly
at low er l evels of governm ent, and i nte r-agency turf w ars that
delay approvals . In t he a re a of busi nes s rel ations wi th Korean
com panies, foreign busines s people pointed out ineffecti ve
corporate governance, lack of trans parency in t he financial
st atem ents of Korean firm s, inadequa te protect ion of intel lect ual property, and unreal istic unde rs tanding by Korean fi rm s
of the fair value of their as se ts as serious challenges . Survey
findings al so i ndic ate that c ult ural and c om m unicati on diffi cultie s

were

their

m os t

s erious

problem ,

follow ed

by

difficulties in unders tandi ng the Korean m arket and in dea ling
wi th l abour relations.
R espondents ’ vie ws on rece nt im prove m ent s in the K orea
busines s e nvironm ent w ere als o ins truct ive. F oreign busi ne ss
peopl e general ly had a negative view on the i m provem ents
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except for an enhanced dom est ic polit ical sta bi lity. They saw
that governm ent-busines s relati ons had not real ly i m proved
wi th ext ensive regulations and corrupt ion s till preval ent . Thei r
views

on im provem ents in

labour relat ions

were highly

negative. Foreign bus iness people fe lt neither Koreans’ dis crim inati on agains t foreign products nor their experience of
cultural and com m unicat ion di ffi cul ties had declined s ignificantl y. Howe ver, forei gn bus ines s pe ople w ere optim is tic
about K ore a’s econom i c prospect s.
C ons iste nt w ith t hei r negative vi ews on im provem ents in the
busines s environm ent, foreign bus iness people pointed

to

various type s of difficult ies in the m anagem ent of on-site
opera tions. M uch of these difficulti es arose from governm e nt
-bus iness rel ations, with lack of transparency a nd cons is tency
in regula tions , cronyis m and corruption, t he exces si ve dis cretionary

power

of

bureaucrats

a nd

excess ive governm ent

regul ations pres ent ing t he m os t arduous challenges to these
fore ign firm s
considered
Korean

ope rat ing i n

them s elves

Korea. The respondents

disadvantaged

firm s rel y heavil y on

in

a

sys tem

als o
w he re

personal relat ions hips

for

busines s operations and chaebol s st ill enjoy unfai r a dvantages .
Howe ver, foreign busines s people di d not see ove rhead cos ts ,
entry barriers to the Korean dis tribution syst em , c onflict s wi th
Korean partners, and s upply of parts a nd m aterials as seriously
difficult areas .
The a re as of hum an

resource m anagem ent and labour

relati ons were ident ified as difficult areas , wi th recruiting and
retaining efficient l oca l staff and hi gh w age s relati ve to
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productivit y as pa rt icular diffi cul ties . R es pondents indicat ed
various types of s erious difficulties concerning K ore an cul ture
and socie ty, includi ng cult ural and com m unica tion di ffi cul ties ,
Koreans’ prejudi ce a gai ns t foreign products, the closed Korean
soci ety and poor s oci al am enitie s for expatriat e fam i lies .
The s urvey results als o show foreigners ’ perception of t he
rest ruct uring of chaebols as bus iness counterparts . They did
not consider c orpora te governance and the operational trans parency of chaebol s had im proved s igni fi cantly. Chaebols
were st ill seen as adversarial com pe titors with vari ous types of
unfai r a dvantages .
The s urvey fi ndings confirm the reputable cha rac terist ics of
Korean

workers. Foreign busi ne ss e xpatria tes had

strong

opini ons on bot h posit ive and negative as pec ts of Kore an
workers. Korean w orkers ’ new w illingness t o work for foreign
com panies was

cons idered as

one of the m ost positi ve

changes. F oreign participants als o reaffirm ed s om e wi de ly
recogni sed s trengths of Korean workers, such as dili ge nce ,
loyalty toward c om panies , coll aborati ve tea m s pi ri t, a nd will ingne ss to

be trained. S urvey findings indi cate that t he

wea kes t as pe ct of K orean w orkers w as poor Englis h s ki lls ,
followed by high levels of uni on acti vi ties a nd m ili tancy.
Except for a few m anagem ent as pects s uch as m ore profit oriented m anagem ent, dis appe aring lifetim e em ploym ent , and
ris ing

lay-off of w orkers, respondents

indi cated t ha t t he

Korean m anagem ent s ys tem rem ained largely unchanged. They
regarde d the Korean m anagem ent sys tem shifting only m arginally t ow ard the wes tern m anagem ent s ys tem and the overall
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m anagem ent efficie ncy of Korean firm s im proving but aga in
only m arginall y.
The s urvey fi ndings indicate that foreign expatriat es saw
m inim al im provem ents in their l iving condi tions in K orea .
They viewe d that s ocial am enities had im proved m argi nal ly.
Howe ver, K ore ans ’ prejudi ce agains t foreigners , pol lution,
traffic conges tion and living cos ts ha d not im proved rec ent ly.
In sum m ary, thanks t o the li beral ization of the Korean FD I
regim e, the s tructura l reform s of t he Korean econom y, and the
governm ent’s seri ous effort s to att rac t F DI s ince1997, F DI in
Korea increas ed re m arkably over the three -year period (1998
-2000). M uch of this could be, how eve r, attributable to t he
so-cal led ‘fire s ales ’ of K orean com panie s and their as set s to
fore igners . A nd des pi te this s purt, Korea s till at tracted FD I
les s than policy m akers have dee m ed desirable. Indeed, FDI in
Korea de creased substanti ally in 2001 and further decli ned in
2002.
The surve yed fore ign firm s pointed out that the m ain rea son
for their i nves tm ent in Korea was to c api talis e on t he
em erging bus iness opportuni ties . The y vie wed that K orea
lacked other location advantages and presented various types
of difficulti es for those cons idering F DI. S urvey findings
indicate

that,

although

form al

entry

barri ers have

be en

dism a nt led to the l eve l of O EC D c ountries , the FD I prepa ration proces s and t he busines s operational envi ronm ent have
not im proved s ignificantly. The chal lenge s in t he investm ent
prepa ra tion proce ss and on-site m anagem ent ari se not only
from exces si ve, com plex and opaque governm e nt regulati ons ,
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exces sive bureaucrati c power and bure auc rat ic stonewal ling,
but a lso from labour-m anagem ent relations, unfa ir advantages
held by dom e stic firm s , t he l ack of transparency i n financial
report ing and inefficient corporate governa nce on the part of
Korean com pa ni es, and c ul tural and s oci etal differences.
To further at tract FDI, therefore, not only should K orea
undertake an acros s-the-board liberali zation of the FDI regim e,
but it s hould al so im prove t he operati onal environm ent for
fore ign

bus iness es.

Although

the F DI regim e

has

be en

liberali sed and the entry proc edure has been stream l ined
subst antially, t he pre sent s tudy dem onst rates convincingly that
there is substanti al room t o im prove in the area of governm ent
regul ations, pol icy m aking and im plem enta tion both a t t he
central and local levels of governm ent. To im prove t he poor
quality of dom esti c busi ne ss environm e nt, not only should
exces sive governm ent regulati ons and bureaucratic power be
rem ove d, but unfair adva nt age s best ow ed on dom es tic firm s ,
continued ri gi di ties in the labour m arket and l iving c onditions
of foreign expatriate s should als o be im proved. Korean s ociety
and K oreans need to becom e m ore open and am i cable t o
fore igners and foreign busines s operations in Korea.
The challenges confronting forei gn firm s that have been
exam ined in t his study w oul d be the percepti ons of survey
responde nt s. The peopl e of Kore a m ay disagree profoundly
wi th the respondents ’ claim s . Nevertheles s, s ince the respondents have firs t-hand expe ri ence of FDI in Korea a nd it is
thes e types of invest ors who the Korean governm ent is trying
to at tract, the s urvey findings of this s tudy point to t he
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num ber of a rea s that governm ent poli cy s hould recons ider in
its bid t o increas e inward FD I in Korea.
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Abstract

In contras t to internati onal t ra de, w hich expanded rapidly
and played the role of engine for e conom ic devel opm ent i n
Korea, inward foreign direct invest m ent (FDI) has re m ained
sl uggis h and failed

to contribut e s igni fi cantly to

Kore an

econom ic growth. Alt hough it is well es tablis hed that F DI can
enrich a hos t country’s econom y i n a num ber of w ays, t he
Korean governm e nt rest ri cted and controlled F DI, parti cularly up to t he 1997 financial cris is. As a res ul t, Korea was
regarde d as the wors t pl ace t o invest am ong As ian nati ons .
These res trictions of FD I and unhealthy F DI envi ronm ents
were reflec ted in t he flagging level of F DI in Korea.
Afte r 1997, however, the Korean governm ent has undertaken a paradi gm s hift in FDI policy from “res triction and
control ” t o “prom otion and ass is tance”, a nd undertaken a
se ri es of poli cy m eas ures and al l-out efforts to im prove t he
busines s envi ronm ent and att ract FDI. As a res ult, inward F DI
in Korea surged ove r the three-ye ar period 1998-2000. Des pi te
this s purt, the m agni tude of F DI in K ore a i s sti ll sm al l i n
com parison to other count ri es, and has be en dec lining sharply
si nc e 2001.
How then, w ould the relat ively low m agnitude of F DI in
Korea and a recent sharp decline be explained? W hat addi tional m e asures shoul d Korea underta ke to increase FD I
inflows to a level com parable internationally? To addres s
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thes e vexing quest ions from a foreign pers pec tive, a com prehensive survey was c onducted from M ay to July 2002 of
fore ign c om panies that had underta ken F DI and have be en
opera ting in Korea. A quest ionnaire c om pris ing 96 que stions
was di stributed to a bout 400 foreign com pa nie s, and a total of
69 res pons es we re rece ived.
Acc ording to the survey results , foreign firm s undert ake F DI
in Korea t o capital ise on the em erging busines s opportuni ties
in Korea, and do not consider Korea as a s teppi ng s tone t o
gain m arket access to ot her Asi an countrie s. F orei gn busi ne ss
people generally have a negat ive view on the im prove me nts in
the Korean busines s environm ent in t he recent past. C ons iste nt
wi th this , foreign busines s peopl e point to various types of
diffi cult ies in establis hing and operating F DI projects i n Korea.
These difficulties aris e not only from exces si ve, com pl ex and
opaque governm ent regulati ons , the excess ive dis cretionary
power of bureaucrats and cronyis m and c orruption, but als o
from inept labour rel ations and high wages , unfair advantages
held by dom es tic firm s , ineffi cient corporate governance of
Korean com panies, cul tura l and com m unica tion di ffic ul ties ,
Koreans’ prejudi ce against fore ign products , cl os ed Kore an
soci ety, and poor s oc ial am e ni ties for expat ri ate fam il ies. The
responde nt s als o c ons ider t he m selves

di sadvantaged

in a

sys tem where Korean firm s rely heavily on pers onal rela tionships for busines s operati ons . They recognise, how ever,
st rengths of Korean workers , s uch as diligence, loya lty tow ard
com panies, collaborative team spirit, and wi llingne ss to be
trained, but point out poor Engli sh skills as the w eake st aspect
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of K ore an w orkers.
The pre sent st udy dem ons trates convincingly that there is
subst antial room for im provem e nt in the area of governm ent
regul ations and the busines s environm ent . Thi s is despite subst antial efforts in the recent past to li be ral ise the F DI re gim e
and st re am line entry procedures . Therefore, to furt her attract
FD I, not onl y s hould Korea undertake an across -t he-board
liberalization of the F DI regim e, but it should also i m prove the
operati onal envi ronm ent for foreign bus inesses . To im prove the
poor qualit y of t he dom es tic busi ne ss envi ronm ent, not only
should e xce ss ive governm e nt regulations and
power be rem oved, but

unfai r advantages

bureaucratic
bes tow ed

on

dom esti c fi rm s , conti nued rigidities in the labour m arket and
living

conditi ons

of

forei gn

expatriates

shoul d

al so

be

im proved. K ore an societ y and Koreans shoul d also be m ore
open

and

am i cable

to

foreigners

and

fore ign

busi nes s

opera tions in Korea.
The challenges confronting forei gn firm s that have been
exam ined in this study could be the perceptions of survey
responde nt s. The peopl e of Kore a m ay disagree profoundly
wi th the respondents ’ claim s . Nevertheles s, s ince the respondents have first-hand experie nce of FD I in K ore a, a nd as it is
thes e types of invest ors who the Korean governm ent is trying
to at tract, the s urvey findings of this s tudy point to t he
num ber of a rea s that governm ent poli cy s hould recons ider in
its bid t o increas e inward FD I in Korea.
K e y w or d s : F ore ig n d i rect i n ve st m e nt , su rv ey

of fo rei g n in v es to rs ,

K ore a’s FD I en v iro nm ent , cau s es fo r s lu gg i sh FD I in Ko rea.
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